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DETECTIVES are w o rking

% ‘ effecting Facts That W ill Be of Use 
h  in Determining Just Who K illed 
T. the Murdered Railroad

Conductor

-There is nothing doing for the 
peblic ear today in the Wartenbeo i 
Border case," said County Attorney 
iBttimore in response to a T. Ingram 
reporter's inquiry this morning.

“There are no further develop- 
Bfftp of material importance that w 
cjb conservatively give out,’’ said 
Chief Rea.

“We are rounding up some evi
dence which we think quite impor- 
tttt, but not for publication at pres- 
a»* »aid Assistant Chief Allen and 
Detectives Thomason and George. 
•We think that on the examining 
trial we will be able to put a tVw 
(fechers on the proposition. We are 
Wrtin«. in connection with Mr. Lat- 
U pB ’ &nd others, and that’s about 

Acre is to it. There has been a 
leal.said and ‘suggested’ in a 
way that neither we, nor the 
Officers, are responsible for, 

M tho public can cut that out. 
AM ‘detective horse’ story with 

the chief and some others of 
accredited—you can cut that 

Mt. tOO.”
Mr. Leonfaerg Explains

Tnm a source other than The Tele- 
0 man named Leonberg was 

in connection with the 
ta a manner that caused a cloud 
■ f over him. His friends took 
and advised him. He has a big- 

from Fort Worth to Hrown- 
the Frisco and resides at | 

He came in Monday 
proceeded to County At- ! 

Lattimore’s office and had a 
etaaoltation with Mr. Buck. He will 
ta a valuable witness in the case j 
igainat Newman—and that is all. Mr. 
Ltoaberg happened to be in the Crys-1 
tal eafe on Thursday afternoon when 
Newman came in. He has known 
Newman for four or five years. New- 
■M represented to Loenberg that he 
h i lost a pooketbook and consider- 
»We money and later represented to 
Rm that he had found it. Newman 
alao told him he w as going to get a 
tatty and drive to the cemetery dur- 
Pt the afternoon to attend to soirm j 
taMaess. Further than this Mr. 
Leonberg knows nothing of the af-| 
tar. He regrets, as do his friends,, 
•tat his name should have been mix-1 
ta v ia  it

The date for the examination of i 
N*wmaa and Perry, alias I-ogan.willj 
W announced later. County Aft >r- 
tay Lattimore said today an examina- 
taa eonld not be gone into until the 
Ihyalcians who made the post mor- 
tam ttamlnation make a report—“ ho- 
■taM,” said Mr. Lattimore, “ we are 
«rea d y  yet.”

*»«re have been no more arrest3

TROUBLE ON BALD W IN 'S  SHIP 
SAID TO BE OVER ENGINEER

Alleged That the Failure of the Expe
dition Was Due to Nothing 50 Much 

As Baldwin's Incompetency
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I nno of the men charged with the mnr- 
j 1 ot ( 'rion \\ artenbee. Photograph 
j tUKcp fop Tho Telegram by Leffler.

BODY WAS
DELAYED

T H E  DEG RAFFENREID FUNERAL 
H ELD LATE  T H IS  AFTERNOON

(Special to the Telegram)
Longview, Tex., Sept. 2.—Yesterday 

afternoon a telegram was received by 
Postmaster J. Cooke of this place that 
the funeral party in charge of the body 
of the la’ e Hon. R. C. IYoGraffenreid 
missed connection and would reach 
here this aft.-moon at 2:12 p. m.. In
stead of 11:50 a. rn. The remains will 
he taken to the courthouse where re
ligious services will be held and eulo
gies made by lawyer friends of the de
ceased. The courthouse is draped in 
deep mourning as are all offices, stores 
and banks. Many prominent men of 
Texas have been asked to attend the 
funeral, also Masons in this part of the 
state. The funeral will take place at 
5 o'clock at Greenwood cemetery. All 
business houses, banks and offices 
closed at noon a-> a tribute of respect.

SEN TIM EN T 
FOR JOHNSON

SAN DUSKY CONVENTION D R IFT
ING TOW ARDS TH E  MAYOR

■AXES THE MOTOCYCLE RECORD

Sandusky, O, Sept. 2.—Preliminary 
conferences of the Democratic state 
convention were held here today wifn 
the drift of sentiment strongly in fav
or of the candidates and platform pro
posed by Mayor Tom L. Johnson of 
Cleveland, who is regarded as a can
didate for Governor next year and for 
President the following year. The 
first general movement was in secur
ing his selection bv the state central 
committee to preside over this con
vention with a view to furthering his 
interests in two subsequent campaigns. 
Mr. Johnson is not. now a candidate for

11; ---------  1 anything, but he is certainly the hero
®*o. Holden Goes Ten M iles in Fast! 0f this occasion. Friends of other 

Time at New Y ork  : leaders, notably those of John R. Mc-
» . -<By Awociated Pres*) ! 1>f,an (’.;airn thaf Mayor Johnson will

j g T o r t L tePt- 2. - G 00. H Holden bfi h„w r,6ponsi„le this year for de-
^ ass‘' hail es.tabl s^eii I fmit if the party fails, as well as great 

fhtaWHcan road record for ten mih s crorj jt ¡n event of his new depart
ures winning. Among those here who 
are watching the course of events is 
John L. Zimmermann of Springfield, a 
friend of McLean, who is a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination next 
year for Governor. The meeting of the 
delegates by congressional districts 
was held this afbrnoon to select mem
bers on committees, etc. Committees 
will all meet tonight so as to be able 
to report to convention at 9:20 a. m. 
tomorrow when it is believed the pro
gram previously prepared by the 
Johnson men will go through without 
opposition and the session of the con
vention will be very brief.

motor cycle rare on the Coney 
itatat cycle path. He had an allow- 
*■*• of a minute, 45 seconds and his 

time was 14:57%. There were 
¡a starters.

.mOUGH TO PO PULATE A C ITY

ta * York I» Said to Have a H a lf M il
lion Children

ft*. (By Associated Press) 
gP*B York, Sept. 2.—R egistration for 

*ow achool year in Greater New 
“ ■» begins tUnmrrow. The total reg- 

new and old for the five bor- 
ta expected to reach 500,000.

* taATURE’S W E m PONS •
. MAYOR’S CHOICE •

York, Sept. 2. — Chas. 
—»-A mayor of Louisville,

* 2®  ta visiting this city was 
J J t a  U he would interfere in 
KWh McGovern fight. He Is quot- 
B £ * •  answering, “ Why should 
Ig^tarfere? Boxing contests are
* “  **»lnst the law in Ken- 

We have had many such
«8 in Louisville and 

ms Jaw never has been broken. 
JttPBot believe that McGovern 

•  Corbett intend to transgress 
r» *o why should I intfer-

tlly, I am in favor of 
I believe it is more 

to young men than 
I hope to see all dlf- 

of that nature settled 
it becomes to a question 

flfht — by nature’s weap- 
-^4 not by guns.”

FO R T Y  TH O U SA N D
TO T H E  GOOD

DEMOCRATS W IN  IN ARKANSAS 
BY AN O VER W H ELM IN G  MA- 

JO R ITY  AT YESTERDAY’S 
ELECTION

Little Rock. Ark.. Sept. 2 .-T he 
majority for the Democratic state 
ticket elected yesterday was between 
35,000 and 45,000. A light vote was 
polled on account of the heavy 
rain. Democratic congresmen were 
elected over their Republican oppon-

• n S S S S t  R- B. Macon: Second 
district, S. B. Brundige; ™ r̂ .d.lsi  g 
Hugh Dinsmore; Fourth di^rict. U  
Little; Fifth district, C. C .m td .  8lx 
district, John T. Ronaon; Seventh dis 
trict, O. M. Wallace.

Stockholm, Sweden, S pt. 2.—The 
Tidningt n yesterday published ■, lung 
interview with Captain DnUlirk. a 
Swedish member of the Baldwia-Zeig- 
ler Are!ie expedition. In this inter
view Captain Dreillick says the diffi- 
ciUties between Mr. Baldwin and Cap
tain Johannsen of the America, began 
at Dundee in a disagreement as to the 
fitness of the engineer of the vessel. 
Captain Johannsen, according to Cap
tain Dreillick, ill treated the grew of 
the America who made no complaint. 
Upon arriving at Tromsoe. Norway, on 
the outward trip. Mr. Baldwin propos
ed to the mate of the America that 
he take command of the ship. This 
offer was repeated at Vadsoe and Arch
angel. but it was always declined. 
Captain Johannsen overworked the 
crew and Air. Baldwin did not inter- 1 ¥  
fere.

Continuing, the Swedish captain 
says, that one day when the America 
was surrounded by ice. Captain Jo
hannsen reasonably refused to anchor, 
a maneuver „which, according to the 
ice pilots, would have been dangerous.
A heated controversy then arose be
tween Mr. Baldwin and Captain Jo
hannsen. the former insisting that the 
captain was not master of the Ameri
ca. but only sailing master. Captain 
Johannsen produced his papers to 
prove that he was master of the ship.

Further trouble arose when the cap
tain wanted certain explosives removed 
from underneath the cabin. This was 
violently opposed by Mr. Baldwin, but 
the explosives were eventually re
moved as the captain desired.

The climax was reached one night 
during a terrific storm. The ship’s 
anchor was dragging and Captain Jo
hannsen offered Mr. Baluwin the 
chance of losing the anchor or the 
bowsprit. To this Mr. Baldwin an
swered “ bows.”

The vessel was on her stern and the 
reversing of her engines broke the 
anchor chain. She narrowly cleared 
some icebergs which were descending 
upon her.

The captain was discharged March 
29 and Mr. Baldwin, who was starting
on a sleigh, ordered the crew to obey 
Hart, the engineer. The mate and the 
crew replied that they had made their 
contracts with Captain Johannsen. Mr. 
Baldwin then threatened the crew 
with punishment for mutiny against 
him. Captain Johannsen advised the 
crew to avoid trouble.

T'pon returning to Norway Captain 
Johannsen telegraphed the agent of 
William Zeigler of New York not to 
forward m on ey  to Mr. Baldwin. Mr. 
Zeigler i3 the financial backer of the 
expedition. Mr. Baldwin received, 
however, $10,800 which he deposited at 
Gothenburg. Sweden, to the credit of +  
Fbe Swedish crew of the America. ! ¥

j Semi-Annual Surplus Stock Sale
Last Week of the Greatest Sale in the History of fo rt Worth
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OUR TRADE EXPECTS OF 
TH EY GET IT.
VALUES

OF PRICE. ANDUS THE BEST IN EVERY CLASS. REGARDLESS 
T IT. GENUINE BUSINESS SUCCESS IS THE OUTGROWTH OF GIVING THE BEST1’ POSSIBLE 
F0R THE LEAST MONEY. THIS IS OUR DEFIN ITE PURPOSE IN BUSINESS. WE COULD 

NO MORE AFFORD TO GIVE YOU COUNTERFEITS OF THE BEST THINGS THAN TO^  GIVE YOU
------ N0 MATTER HOW SM ALL THE PRICE. OUR

GOODS AT TH E PRICE A fiE  ALW AYS UNMATCHED IN QUALITY. U
COUNTERFEIT MONEY WHEN MAKING CHANGE.

However Small the Price, We have the Poods, and at the Price, the Best.

Price and Quality Play the Most Important Pa rt in Our Basement!
A PAGE WOULD NOT DO JUSTICE TO THE IMMENSE 

PEARL HANDLES. IVORY. STERLING TRIMMED. SOLID STF 
FRINGE ONYX BORDERED AND IMPORTED HANDLES — AN 
EQUALED IN FORT WORTH. Y OF It CHOICE $1.49. $2.00 AND $

NEW LINE OF UMBRELLAS. T/)NG 
RUNG SILVER. AGATE, BOXWOOD 
ASSORTMENT THAT CAN NOT BE

2.5".

M e n ’ s  N a i n s o o k  U n d e r w e a r ,  V a l . 50 a t  34c
F I R S T  F L O O R .

black
new

Ladies’ Fancy Hose, 
white and black lace 
ment just arrived.
Remainder of Embroidered 
os, $1.50 and $2.0" values, 
your choice per yard . . .
One lot Mercerized Pongee Crape 
de Chine and embroidered Swiss, 
sold at 50c yard, to close
at per yard ...........
Velvet-band Dress trimmings in 
brown, black, red. white and green 
New Applique Trimmings in black 
and white and many fancy designs. 
Cotton Covert Cloth for Wash 
Skirtings, all popular
shades, at ..........................
Ginghams for School 
Dresses, per yd 12Vjc and 
Monnen’s Tooth
P ow der................................
One lot of Fancy Ribbons, Taffeta 
Silk, for the neck

and
sliip-

Swiss-

50c
ce Crape 
d Swiss,

25c
ings in 
id green 
in black 
designs. 

Wash

10c
10c
19c
Taffeta

10c

$1.49

I¥
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¥
¥
¥
4
¥
4
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LINEN D E F T
Large size hemstitched n
Bed Spreads good quality Z/ J C  
White, red and blue knotted fring
'd  Bed Spreads

Our largest size Honeycomb Bed 
Spreads, knotted fringed, extra 
weight, good qual
ity, at $1.98 ...........
Beautilul line of Marseilles pat
tern. wlrrte, pink and nine and yel
low. never sold Y
less than $2.50...........
We will sell the best Marseilles 
Bed Spread made, fringed or

............ $ 5.50
Pillow Cases 42x3t3, large hems,
good quality, .......................9c
Hemstitched Cases

1 2 J 4 c4 5 x 3 *3 .....................
T-21egant sets of Sheets and Pillow 
Cases to match, hemstitched and 
embroidered, at reduced prices.

S E C O N D  F L O O R
Remainder of our summer stock of 
White Shirt Waists, Lawn and 
Embroidered fronts, Mercerized 
Madras that sold ■% r v  n
for $3.50, $4.00, now 
Remainder of our one dollar Shirt 
Waists, in all colors 
now .............................. 50cNew Walking Skirts, grays, tans, 
blue and mixtures, G Z f  p  
now $4.50, $6.00 a n d .\ ^ 0 « ^ ) v f
Ladies’ Plain White Wrappers, all 
sizes, Laee yokes and Embroidered 
yokes, $3.5u value 
now ........................
Pique Skirts,
$5.50 value, 
now ...............
Linen Skirts,
$2.75 quality, 
now ...............
Blue Pique Skirts, White polka dot 
taped, 
now ........

$1.49
Embroidered bands

.....$5.75
plain, good quality,

$2.29
hite polka dot

$2.29
BASEMENT

A FEW  OF THE MANY BAKGAINS IN OUR. BASEMENT;

The sleigh expedition reached a 
point within one day’s travel of the 
depot of the Duke De Abrussi, but no 
search was made for the lost sailors 
of that expedition.

The failure of the Baldwin expedi
tion is ascribed by Captain Dreillick 
to internal troubles and Mr. Baldwin's 
incompetency as a leader.

It should be noticed the American 
members of the expedition were for
bidden by the terms of their contracts 
to make any communications to the 
newspapers while the Swedish mem
bers were not so bound.

David's general Mucilage . . . .  5c
Stafford's black In k ................ 5c
Stafford's Library P aste .........  5c
Bread Toasters ......................... 5c
Hair Curlers ............................  5c
Hash Knives ............................. 5c
Cocoa Soap ................................ 5c
Nutmeg Graters .....................  5c
Cake Pans ................................  5c
2-qt. Pails with Lids ............  10c
’ ¡¿-gal. oil Cans ......................  10c
Flour Sitters ..........................  10c
Shoe Brushes with daubers.. 10c

Glass Fruit Dishes .................  15c
Glass ('ream Pitchers ...........  15c
Glass Vinegar Bottles .......... 15c
Lunch Boxes ..........................  15c
Paint Brushes ......................... 15c
Paring Knives .......................   15c
Shear Sharpeners .................  15c
Dust Pans ...............................  ¿¡>c
1-qt. Coffee Pots ..................... 15c
Hatchets .................................. 15c
Razor blade Grass Hooks . . . .  15c
2 qt. Milk Pails with lid s ....  15c
1-gal. Stew Pans ...................  15c
White Star 2-gal. Oil C ans.... 25c

Steak Broilers..........................  25c
Galvanized Water P a ils .........  25c
-S in. White Wash Brush.........  25c
100 feet best Wire Clothes Line 25c 
Combination Wash Boards... 25c 
Ladies’ Black Hose, factory 

damaged, sold at 15c, now.. 9c 
Neck Ribbons, all colors and 

widths, will be sold only on
Wednesday a t ......... 10c and 15c
Novelty is incompatible with tbe 

sober stability of these goods 
whose final test lies only with 
time and use.

ALW AYS YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU W ANT IT.

T H E  GOOD F E E L IN G
GOES O N LY  SO FAR

BRITISH LION TIR ED  OF HIS PLAY 
GIVES W ARNING PAT TO 

BOER GENERALS

(B y  Associated Pres*)
New York. Sept. 2.—The Boer gen

erals are warned that the British gov
ernment will not consent for one mo
ment to regard them as invested with 
any public or political funetjons. ae-

♦ • • • •
FOURTEEN M ILLIO N

AMONG NINE HEIRS

The Hague, Sept. 2.—The Dutch 
governm ent has consented to the 
division or the Pouie estate, valu
ed at $14,000.000 among nine 
heirs who live in America. Seven 
heirs live in New York, one in 
Quincy 111., and one in Chicago. 
They "are all in New York now 
and expect to receive the proper-

• tv in a few weeks.
• The reported settlement of the
• estate is the outcome of a con-
• test inaugurated by the American
• heirs about twenty years ago.
• The Dutch government was at
• first adverse to handing the
• money over to the American
• heirs, but they proved tbeir case
• The property is to be divided
• share and share alike and with
• accrued interest each expects I V  •

• 5°The°estate is said to consist of •
• land reclaimed from the sea by •
• the building of dykes. •
J # * # • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

*♦*♦ ★ ♦ ★ ♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦★ ♦ ★ ♦*♦*♦*♦*♦ ★ ♦*♦*♦★ ♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦★ ♦*♦*♦*♦

cording to cable dispatches from Lon
don to th" Tribune. Anything they 
may have to say to Mr. Chamberlain 
will be listened to with courtesy but all 
idea of negotiations between them and 
the government will be promptly and 
firmly repudiated. The altered tone of 
the London newspapers with regard to 
Botha, Dewet and Delarey is caused by 
reports emanating from continental 
sources as to the attitude which they 
intend to adopt in their intercourse 
with the colonial office. These reports 
suggest that tho three generals should 
have been led by the influence of the

Brussels group into a misconstruction 
of the real position which they now 
hold toward the country. The burgh
ers are credited with the Intention of 
asking for payments of $50.000.000 for 
farm rebuilding and restocking. The 
government’s grant is $25,000,000.

DEATH LIST REACHES SEVENTY

Capetown, Sept. 2.—It is now esti
mated that 70 persons were drowned 
in Algoa during the storm which 
swept over Port Elizabeth yesterday.

TH EY WERE BOUND OVER
H H. E llis  and M. Van Horn Remand

ed in Default of Bond
The two men arrested by Police 

Officers Tomes and Holley on last Fri
day night charged with selling “ bot
tled goods” without license, were given 
a preliminary uearing Monday after
noon before United States Commis
sioner Dodge, and bound over in the 
sum of $250 each to appear before the 
federal grand jury. In default of bond 
they were remanded.

Dum ps was quite cast down
once m ore

By poor trade a t his g rocery  store. 
T h e  crow ds all seem ed to pass 

him by I
A t last he piled his windows  

high
W ith  “  Force, ” and now, w h at luck  

fo r him I
A  busy m an is •*Sunny Jim .’

o r c e
Tk* JtMdy-to-Ssrr* C«n*l

helps business bp 
helping health.

Sweet* cris* W «  e f  wheat a s «

IS
M Customer« think ‘ Faroe ’ th* mjee*t tking for * 

body pretore it. D. G Hares, Grotte. __



S P E C IA L OME D O L L A R  S A L E
At The J. Í .  Humes China Store j

S II H o u s to n  S tre e t.

*

♦♦
♦*

♦

Articles Worth $ 2  and $ 2 . 5 0  Go at $ 1 .0 0
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 AND 3.

Fine French •‘U raoges” Cbiua salad Bowls, o n l y .............................  $1.00
Rogers Tea Spoons, per set, o n l y ....................................................... $1.00
Regers Cold Moat Forks at ................................................................... $1-00
Fine Imported Vases, sale priee o n l y ....................................................$1.00
German China Berry Sets, th issile  . ............. .............................  $1.00
6 Cuds and Saucers, fine German C h in a ...........................................  $1.00

O T H E R  ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, GO A T  
O N E  D O L L A R  FOR T H E S E  TWO DAYS. S E E  DISPLAY IN SHOW 
WINDOWS.

J. C. HUMES CHINA CO.. sn Hoi.,-s-?PJ\.s.t:

THE I N T E R S T A T E
COMMISSION

C O M M E R C E
REPORTS

MAY VISIT 
ON RETURN

GEORGE GOULD IS EXPECTED 
STATE ON TH E W AY BACK

IN

His V is it Believed to indicate Marked 
Changes in Policy of His Roads — 

Denver Line To Be Greatly 
Changed it  is Said

FATAL WRECK 
IN MISSOURI

FOUR MEN K ILL E D  AND THREE 
ARE SERIOUSLY INJURED

President Gould of the Missouri Pa
cific and Iron Mountain lines left Kan
sas City this morning for Denver to 
make an inspection of the lines in Col
orado. It Is believed he will come 
from Colorado to Texas returning east.

Talks of Improvements
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 2.—Presi

dent George Gould of the Missouri Pa
cific left during the night for Colorado 
after an Inspection of the property 

•here. He announced the Gould line be
tween Denver and Kansas City was to 
be shortened considerably and im
provements made that will practically 
amount to rebuilding. Regarding the 
expenditures contemplated Mr. Gould 
said conditions along the routes war
ranted it. He gave the following inter
view:

“ The Missouri Pacific and Iron 
Mountain country is very prosperous. 
That is the condition wherever our 
lines run. There is a great deal more 
of prosperous country in the West and 
Southwest yet undeveloped, and it is 
our purpose to develop yet other sec
tions than those traversed by our lines. 
My plans are not ready for announce
ment, except in the case of the Inter
national and Great Northern, and these 
have been published. As you know, 
we are extending more lines to New 
Orleans, will pass through Beaumont 
with the International, but we are not 
yet ready to say what we shall do In 
the Indian Territory.

Engine and Caboose Ran Into T ra in  
Near Kansas City Last Night, Both 

Engineers and Firemen Were 
K illed

Notes and Personal Mention
Captain J. F. Hinckley, chief of con

struction for the Frisco system, is 
here from St. Louis.

R. D. Renson. dispatcher in the Joint 
track office of the Texas and Pacific 
left last night for two weeks visit in 
Michigan.

C. L. Harris, superintendent for the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas, and Alex. 
JAcheson. consulting engineer were 
here today.

(B y  Associated Press)
Kansas City, Sept. 2.—An eastbound 

Rock Island cattle train and an engine 
and caboose collided head on near Bir
mingham, Mo., ten miles east of Kan
sas City la6t night, killing four train 
men and injuring three others. The 
dead:

JAMES SPEYER, engineer.
THOMAS GRIFFITH, engineer.
CLARENCE MAHARDT, fireman.
C. W. BALLINGER, fireman.
Injured:
R. O. Gibson," severe.
Gibson, conductor, brother of above, 

serious.
Dudley, conductor, serious.
The trains were running at full 

speed when they met. Botn engines 
were demolished and the entire cattle 
train of 30 cars was overturned. Nearly 
300 head of live stock were killed.

An Interesting Feature Is That One 
Passenger Travels 61.537,548 miles 

Before His Turn Comes fo r 
Death by Accident

CANEY, KAS., HAS A GHOST

MORE SELF-GOVERNMENT

CUBANS W OULD FREE A L L  CON
VICTS WHO ARE NOW IN 

PRISON

New York, Sept. 2.—Both branches 
of the Cuban congress have passed 
resolutions calling for the release of 
all convicts now confined on the Island 
of Cuba who fought in the Cuban 
army, says a Havana dispatch to the 
Tribune. The resolution proposes to 
he general and Irrespective of the crime 
that the ex-soldier is guilty of. The 
proposition met with some opposition 
by some of the more conservative of 
the congress, but the revolutionary 
members succeeded in getting it 
through. The two branches of congress 
have appointed a committee which Is 
to wait on President Talma today ask
ing him to take the action desired.

The resolution proposes that all of 
the convicts be released on October 10.

A “ Reat"’ S p irit Dressed in Black Has 
Queer Business

Cancy, Kas.— For the last two weeks 
the northern part of this town has 
been visited by a woman dressed in 
black with a black veil. She Is rather 
tall for a woman, something over* six 
feet. She is slender. She has been 
seen bv several citizens, but as yet on
ly one person has been slose enough 
to even speak to her. She appears to 
be of rather a timid nature and is so 
fleet of foot that the town's best sprin
ters cannot catch her. The one per
son who claims to have mpt her says 
he had a long talk with her.

About ten years ago a family pass 
ed through this place on its way to 
Oklahoma, and ramped on Cotton 
Creek about five miles south in the 
Indian territory. While in camp the 
baby took sick and died and was bur 
led near-the road side. A fence was 
built around tne lonely grave, but time 
has destroyed the fence and the little 
crave has been lost. This woman told 
this man she was the mother of the 
child and that she had been living In 
Iowa for several years, where she 
died about two weeks ago. She told 
him, he said, that she would walk the 
streets of Cancy until u e  people con
tributed a sufficient amount to have 
her child moved to the cemetery here. 
Then she would appear no more.

E X C U R S IO N  R A T E S .

Fe RailwayGulf, Colorado and Santa 
Company.

Birmingham. Ala.—National Baptist 
convention (colored ). Septem ber 17 to 
21: limit September 2D; rate one standard 
flrst-rlass limited fare for the round trip.

Ma^on, Ga.i—Annual m eeting Farmers 
National Congress, O ctober 7th to 10th. 
limit October 15th. one first-class limited 
fare for the round trip.

Monteagle. T cnn .— M onteagle Sunday 
School Institute, Aug. 11th to 23d, limit 
Aug. 27th. One standard first-class lim it
ed fare fo r  the round trip.

Don’t fail to read Case 113, the 
serial story now running in the Tele
gram.

Half a million miles is the latest es
timate of the length of the world’s 
railways.

‘ Eatables That S a tis fy ! f
A t prices that save you ONE DOLLAR 

time you spend five, is our

♦*
♦

every
motto,

Best Northern Potatoes, peck . . . .  15c 
Best Messina Lemons, dozen . . . .  15c
Best Creamery Butter, pound___  25c
19 pounds Granulated Sugar.... $1.00 
Three packages Macaroni or

Spaghetti .................................... 25c
Three Cans Peas. Corn or

String Beans, for ..................... 25c
Pumpkin Yam Potatoes, p e ck .... 30c
35c Bottle Best Vanilla ...............  25c
25c Bottle Best L em on .................  19c

*
*
♦

t
♦

(Special to the Telegram)
Washington, Sept. 2.—The Interstate 

Commerce commission has made its 
report for 1901. It shows that receiv
ers were appointed for 10 railroads and 
that receivers were relieved on 17 
roads. On June 30. 1901, there were 
197,237 miles of single trackage in this 
country, the increase for the year 
being 3891, the greatest increase ever 
known, except in the year 1900. when 
increase amounted to 4051 miles. In
cluding all tracks the total trackage 
was 255,366 miles. During the year 
8563 miles were merged as compared 
to 14,318 miles merged the previous 
year.

On June 30, 1901, there were 39,584 
locomotives in use, nearly 2000 more 
than the previous year. Cars of all 
kinds numbered 1.350,833. of which 
35,969 were assigned to passenger use 
and 1,464,328 to freight service, the 
others being mi- c-il npous. 
lines use 202 luconudives and 7926 cars 
per 1000 miles of road. Nearly all 
equipimat is now fitted with auto
matic couplers and air brakes.

A VAST ARMY OF EMPLOYES.
The number of employes of all the 

railways was, on June 30. 1901, 1,- 
071,169. or an average of 548 per 100 
miles of track. As compared with 
June 30. 1900, the number of employes 
increased 53,516, or 19 per 100 miles 
of line. The classification shows 45,- 
292 engineeers, 47.166 firemen, 32.092 
conductors, 84,493 other trainmen. 
There were 47,576 switchmen, flagmen 
and watchmen. There were 38.816 
employed for general administration, 
343,717 for maintainanee of way and 
construction, 206.418 for maintainanee 
of equipment, and 479,111 for conduct 
lng transportation.

The amount of railway capital out
standing on June 30, 1901. was $11. 
688.177,991. Thfs represents a capitali
zation of $61,528 per mile. Of the 
stock paying dividends the percent 
ranged from 1 to 8 per cent.

The number of passengers carried 
during the year ending June 30, 1901. 
was 607.278.121, showing an increase 
of 30.412.891. The number of passen
gers carried one mile was 17.353,588,- 
444. The numbers of tons of freight 
during same period was 1,089.226,440, a 
decrease of 12,433.798 tons. The aver
age revenue per passenger per mile 
was 2.013c. For the preceding year the 
figure was 22.003 cents. The revenue 
per ton of freight was 0.750 dents, 
while for 1900 It was 0.792 cents.

For the year the gross earnings from 
operating was $1.558,526.037, being 
$101.481.223 more than the previous 
year. The operating expenses were 
$1.030.397,270. having increased in 
comparison with the preceding year 
$68,968,759. The average net earnings 
per mile was $2854 and for 1900, $2729. 
The net outcome for the year 1901 
available for dividend or surplus pur
poses amounted to $241.511.217,

THE CASUALTIES.
The total number of casualties to 

persons on account of railway acci
dents for year ending June 30, 1901, 
was 61.791, the number of persons be
ing killed numbering 8455 and the 
number injured 41.142. Of railway em
ployes killed there were 2657 and 41,- 
142 were injured. Passengers killed 
during the year numbered 2S2 and the 
Injured 4988. The corresponding fig
ures for "ear previous were 249 killed 
and 4128 Injured. These figures in
clude the class known as trespassers.

The summaries giving the ratio of 
casualties show that one out of every 
400 employes was killed and one out of 
every 26 employes wAs injured. With 
reference to trainmen—including Tn 
this term enginemen, firemen, con 
ductor3, and other trainmen—it is 
shown that one was killed for every 136 
employed and one was Injured for 
every 13 employed. One passenger wa3 
killed for every 2.153.469 carried and 
one Injured for every 121.748 carried. 
Ratios based upon the number of miles 
traveled, however, show that 61.537,- 
548 passenger miles were accomplished 
for each passenger killed and 3.479,- 
067 passenger miles accomplished for 
each passenger injured. The corre
sponding figures in these latter ratios 
for the year ending June 30, 1900, were 
64,413.684 and 3.885,418 passenger miles 
for each passenger killed and each pas
senger injured, respectively.

Organization Perfected and Pledges 
Made to Carry Out School Board’s 

Wishes — Mayor Powell and 
Members Present

J u s t  R e c e i v e d  a . C a r  o f  i

! U.M.C. and LEADER Shells
The preliminary normal for public 

school teachers opened this morning 
In the High school building. Of the 
88 white teachers only five were ab
sent. In the colored department there 
was a full attendance.

Prof. Alexander Hogg, city euperln- 
tendent, gave a talk on what was ex
pected of the teachers and what-had 
to be done for beginning the year’s 
work. Mayor Powell was present and 
in the course of his remarks took a 
determined stand for civil service and 
better school pay. Rowan H. Tucker, 
member of the board and chairman of 
the finance committee, agreed with 
Mayor Powell, and pledged his support 
to attain tho be.st ends. He expressed 
hlms°lf in favor of corporal punish
ment. B.. F. Sprinkle, another board 

All the ' rnPm^er- Rave like expressions. After 
completing the organization the nor
mal’s work was outlined.

Prof. O. R. Hamman. assisted by 
Professor Harris and Miss Sue Buch
anan, will conduct the classes In the 
elementary department.

Prof. W. D. Williams and Professor 
Parker will be in charge of the High 
school department.

Mrs. E. O. Evans has been desig
nated as supervisor of the vocal music 
and this morning gave a short talk 
outlining the work expected of the 
class.

Prof. R. F. Moore, supervisor of the 
rating and drawing, also outlined the 
work desired in these branches. Pro
fessor Moore recently left the public 
school« of Montgomery. Ga., to asso
ciate himself with the schools of Fort 
Worth. He had an exhibit of his work 
at the Minneapolis meeting of the 
National Educational association In 
July last, and has promised 
one in St. Louis at the World’s fair.

The colored schools were also or 
ganized and placed in charge of Prof. 
I. M. Terrell.

“ Taken all In all,” said Professoi 
Hogg to The Telegram, “ it was a very 
fine opening, and it was gratifying to 
observe the unanimity as expressed 
by the teachers to carry out the wishes 
of the school hoard. All teachers ex 
pressed themselves as impressed with 
the preliminary normal Idea. We 
would like all who can to visit the nor 
mal and observe it at work. It wll 
continue for two week«, beginning at 
8:30 o’clock a. ra. and closing at 
o ’clock p. m. daily.”

i Nash Hardware Co.,
Í 1607 MAIN STREET.
t  s

M A R K E T S  B Y  W I R E .
L IV E  STUCK M ARKETS.

Th® follow ing report o f  the live stock 
m arkets is prepared daily fo r  the Tele
gram  by the F ort W orth  office o f the 
K vans-Snlder-Buel Com m ission Company, 
from  special reports received by wire.

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K .

LAST OF CHEAP EXCURSIONS

WE NOT ONLY SAVE YOU 20 PER 
TRADE GIVE PREMIUM STAMPS. 
LOOK.

CENT, BUT TO FA M ILY  
COME TO TH E  STORE AND

C. E. MOMAND & CO.,
Phone 4 4 8 .  6 0 6 - 6 0 8  Houston S t .

t

*♦

H. &  T. C. W ill Run One to Houston
and Galveston

The Houston and Texas Central an
nounces that the last chance to reach 
Houston and Galveston this season at 
the low rate will be afforded Saturday. 
September 13. A epecial train will 
leave Fort Worth at 7:20 o ’clock a. m.. 
arriving at Houston at 7 o’clock p. m. 
and Galveston at 9 o’clock p. m. For 
the return trip tickets will be good on 
any train leaving Galveston or Hous
ton Monday night. Sept. 15.

This will be the last of the popular 
excursions conducted by the Houston 
and Texas Central this season. The 
round trip rate from Fort Worth will 
be $4.50.

DENVERS MEET DEFEAT

W ichita  F a llj Team Takes Game In 
Score of 5 to 2

Fully 400 people witnessed the base 
hall game between the Fort Worth and 
Denver team and the local nine of 
Wichita Falls on the latter’s grounds 
yesterday afternoon. The result was a 
defeat for the Denvers, the score 
being 5 to 2.

The batteries were: Denvers, Sor
rels and Robinson: Wichita Falls. Col
lier and Smith. Time of game was 1 
hour and 15 minutes.

Chicago, Ills., Sept. 2.—CATTLE— 
Receipts, 9500 including 6000 west- 
ersn. Market 10c lower. Beeves. 
$4.50@'8.25; cows and heifers $1.75<g) 
5.50; Texas steers $3.95@5.50; Stock
ers and feeders $2.6065.45; grass, 
western $3.756 6.20.

HOGS. — Receipts 12.000. Market, 
best 10c higher, others 5c higher 
Light hogs $7.10(iT7.80; mixed $7.15 
@7.87%; heavy shipping grades $7® 
7.90; rough $7.00@7.35.

SHEEP. — Receipts 1500(1.1 Market 
slow and steady. Native sheep $2.50 
@3.80; western sheep $2.75@3 75- 
native lambs $3.25@6.00; western 
lambs $3.75@3.85.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 2 .—CAT
TLE — Receipts 19,000 Including 3.- 
000 Texas and westerns. Market 
steady.

HOGS. — Receipts 4,000. Marke* 
56 10c higher. Light hogs $7.55© 
7.70; mixed $7.50^7.70; shipping 
grades $7.60@7.S0; roughs $7.30@@> 
7.50.

SHEEP. — Receipts 12,000. 
steady Market

N E W  YORK C O T T O N

•••••••
Open. H i eh. Low. Close.
. 8.73 8.38 7.23 8.36b 4?\). ••••••• • 8.2S 20March ........ . 8.17 8.30 8.16 8.27-28»April •••••• . 8.18 8.30 8.17 8.28-39M íiy «•••••» . 8.22 8.33 8.20 8.30-32Sept............... 8.51 8.34 8.48-50(Xt. •««••«.• . 8.28 8.45 8.28 8.45-46Nov. «•••••• . 8.20 8.32 8.20 8.32-33Dec................ 8.36 8.24 8.35 36

T H E  S P O T  M A R K E T
Liverpool 5 1-32; New York 

New Orleans 8%c.

New Orleans Cotton.

Open. Ilich .
Jan.................  8.08 8.21
Feb.................
March .......... 8.in 8.22
Sept...................8.18 8.31
Oct. .............. 8.09 8.23
N o v..................... 8.09
Dec.................  8.09 8.20 8 07

Low . Close.
8-07 8.19-20 

8.21-22
8.10
8.18 8.29-30 
8.07 8.21-22

8.17- 18
8.18- 19

G O O D  A S  G O L D
and as unvarying in its hold 
on pu blic con fiden ce  is the 
product o f  ou r mills. The 
fam ily  flour par excellence; 
like g o ld  it has created a 
standard o f  its ow n. Makes 
deliciou s and w holesom e bread 
and is e con om ica l in baking. 
G oes  farther and is better than 
other flours. L o w  priced, 
h igh -grade— the best. .1

£Our popular "UPPER CRUST" brand 
cannot be improved upon.

CAMERON Mill AND ELEVATOR CO.,
TORT WORTH, TEXAS.

^ 4 4 4 4 «  I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 M H I

Moll Ctrl De corating Porter^

Tourist
S le e p er,*’

D  a i l y '  
v i a t

« D o l l a r i
e v e r y
Tuesday V a t .

MARRIED FOR 
FIFTY YEARS

MR, M. C. CLARK AND W IFE  W IL L  
CELEBRATE GOLDEN A N N I- 

VERSARY

To Be Attended by Four Generations- 
Couple Came to Texas Forty Years 

Ago, and fo r Eighteen Years 
Resided Here

and the wife of R. F. Connolly 
Mexican Central railroad, are tl 
children of the family. Mrs. 
resides In Monterey, Mex., and 
on a visit.

The others who are to att( 
celebration are M. F. Fulford, J. 
ford's oldest son. and his cl 
Miss Beatrice. Miss Eula and 
Hooper Fulford, all residing 1$ 
wood.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Clark, th« 
being 68 years of age are enjo; 
best of health.

M. C. Clark and wife, of 423 Mis
souri avenue will celebrate the golden 
anniversary of their wedding at their 
home tonight. They were married fifty 
years ago today in Tennessee. Mr
in ?  is. nOW ln his 72d >’ear cameto 1 exas forty years ago, and eighteen
years later moved to Fort Worth
"  'e.rp he l.las resided continuously.

The anniversary will be attended bv 
four generations, all the members of 
which save one reside in Fort Worth. 
M ir . J. J. Fulford, wife of the T e x a s  
and Pacific depot master is Mr c T a S  
oldest daughter. S. G. Clark, a son is 
a conductor on the Fort Worth and

r0m1’ and M’ A- CIai*  also a son is connected with the Ci 
Lumber company. Mrs. J. S 
wife of the auditor for the Fris 
tern, the wife of Ed. Sterley me 
Texas and Pacific freight department!

meron 
ones, 
Sys- 
the

E L IT E  OF A BOY’S HEART
The Journal has them, and the! 

of «this watch is The Eclipse! 
ergetic boy who will get out 
cure for us, ten (10) subscript 
the Weekly Journal at 25c 
lng a total of $2.50, and send 
us. together with the ame 
will mail to him. postage pr 
a present, this beautiful watch, 
boys, rustle, while you hav 
chance, as this offer only laataf 
short time. By using a little 
you can earn this beautiful 
never miss the time.

Send money by postofflee 
draff, and mail all orders 
Weekly Journal, Kansas City,
FOR SALE—Household 
board, mantle bed. refrtgeMtf 
bed; cost $80. will take $40. 
Galveston Ave.

Fifteen words 
fled.

1 time, 15c

Italy makes eight millions a ; 
of foreign visitors.

L o o i t O u t f o r
¡ÍÍÍLeVf.r Ä * !  at ,his tim.e o f y ear andÄ  in thisclimate, it is a forerunner of 

A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

Malaria ( 
all tired

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V ISIO N S
Open. H igh. Low

W heat-
May ..........  69%
Sept — 71%
Dec. • • m • • 61 

Corn—
May . . . . . .  39%
SepL 55%
Dec, i m m i  .42%̂

69%
71%
67%

69%
70%
67%

Close.

69%
70%
67%

Malaria
very first stages, < 

diseas« at any stage, 
narcotic poisons in It—a purely 

and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cent

mailto:3.95@5.50
mailto:7.00@7.35
mailto:3.25@6.00
mailto:3.75@3.85
mailto:7.60@7.S0


HARTZELL
ENCOURAGED

VETERAN BISHOP lo  O P TIM IS T IC  
OVER O U TLO O K

Believes That T im e and Patience w il l 
Settle D iff icu lty  Between English 

and the Boers In South 
A frica

New York. Sept. 2.—Boshop Jos. C. 
JUrtsell of the Methodist Episcopal 
chsrch. who has just returned from his 
sixth tour as the missionary bishop of 
Africa, has left this city for Chicago.

"X am much encouraged over our 
mission work in Africa,” he said. “ In 
each of our missionary centers on the 
coast we are developing Industrial 
schools and churches among the na
tives. maintaining their languages and 
developing excellent teachers and 
preachers. In Umtatia, in east Rho
desia. we are making a special effort 
to found on a large scale industrial 
missions among the natives.“

Regarding the political outlook in 
South Africa. Bishop Hartsell ex
pressed the belief that time and pa
tience will restore harmony between 
the English and Dutch.

•‘I think the confederation of the 
different colouies in South Africa will 
come.” he explained. "Cape Colony 
probably will move slow In the mat
ter. Natal also may move slowly, but 
Orange Colony, the Transvaal and 
Rhodesia are very much in favor of the 
confederation with a central govern
ment. The population in this territory 
jouth of Zambesi, not counting the 
Portuguese of east Africa and German 
southwest Africa, Is more than 800,000 
white people and several millions of 
blacks. The increasing population 
among the British race will be raised 
from this time forward.

T O U R  O F V E R M O N T .
frMldcit RMwr»lt Ora«ted by Crowds 

Wtaaravar Hla Trait Pitted.
East Northfleld, Mass., Sept. 2.— 

President Roosevelt Monday conclud
ed his tour through Vermont at Brat- 
tleboro and spent the night here. The 
reception accorded him at Brattleboro 
was among the most enthusiastic he 
has received in his tour of New Eng
land. Upon arriving at the station he 
was met by a company of infantry, 
headed by a band, and escorted to the 
common, where he delivered a brief 
address In which he spoke of Abr» 
ham Lincoln as the man of the houf 
in the great civil war.

Labor Day was generally celebrated 
throughout the state and whereever 
the train stopped, holiday crowds 
ware out to extend the president a 
welcome.

M O S E L E Y  W I N S .
g* It lUcltred G«v«rnor of th« Chick« 

mw  Watt«« by th« UftoUlnr*.
Tishomingo, I. T „ Sept 2.—Palmer 

S. Mosely was seated Monday as the 
governor of the Chickasaw Nation. In
dian police admitted only those holding 
regular credentials. After organiza
tion of both houses the poll books were 
canvassed and showed a majority of 
forty-four for Palmer Mosely over Wil
liam L. Byrd for governor not counting 
Pontotoc county, and forty majority for 
J. L. Thompson over I. O. Lewis jfor 
attorney general.

The legislature notified Governor 
Mosely of the result. He resigned his 
position as superintendent of public 
Instruction, presented himself to  the 
joint session of the house and senate 
and was duly sworn hi by R. I* Boyd, 
district judge of Tishomingo county.

An Old Coitom Kip» Up.
New York, S*pt. 2.—During the pres

ent week the old town of Preston. 1n 
Lancashire, celebrates Its guild mer
chant, which is a unique revival of th; 
middle ages, says a Tribune corre
spondent from London. Since 13-‘ 
there have been guild celebrations ir 
Preston and since 1542 they have beei 
held at regular intervals for 20 year.; 
The guild merchant has obviously tc 
do with admission to the freedom o 
the town “ guild.”  being merely a cor 
rupt spelling, of “ gild,”  which means : 
money payment. A feature of the guile 
this year is a collection of pictures 
which Earl Derby has got together by 
personal appeal. Lord Derby is mayor 
•f Preston, and hla ancestors have been 
guild burgesses since 1542.

Croup
raally begins with the symptoms 
common cold; there is chilliness, 
zing, sore throat, hot skin. qu'c«. 
e, hoarseness and impeded respira- 

Give frequent small doses of 
ard s Horehound syrup (the child 
cry for it), and at the first ri’8n 
Toupy cough apply frequently 
ird's Snow Liniment externally to 
hroat. 50 cents at H. T. Fangburn

___ _ X  «

O y e r - W o r k  W e a k e n s

Y o u r  K i d n e y s «
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

v c ii1WiHnill00d in y°ur body paS5es througl ̂Cur kidneys once every three minutes. b
i he kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood, 
if they are sick or out 

of order, they fall to do 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the

kiefney trouble. d’ dU* t0 neelected
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

bf art,b€f ts- and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the hearths 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
pc soned blood through veins and arteries.7

I. used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneyi
^  ™ ? ? . dern, l CiSnCe proves ,ha‘  nearly a 1 constitutional d.seases have their begm- 
mng tn kidney trouble. *

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidnevs. The mild

CXo aoId,r!ary effect of Dr. Kilmer's bwam p-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realised. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is scld on its merits fC-/'Y7V’
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar sir
es. You may have a — T-~ - 
sample bottle by mail Bomt< ot Sŵ Root. 
free, also -imphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
fit Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.<'

Don’t make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil
mer s Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

W RECK ON SO U TH ER N 
WAS FA TA L TO MANY

FORT WORTH TELEfttt 4M

TWO HUNDRED 
ARE KILLED

FURTHER P A R T I C U L A R S  OF 
MONT PELEE’S ERUPTION

Death Came T h i*  Time In a Great 
T ida l Wave W hich Swept Over 

V illage of Le Carbel Drown- ^  
ing Many

FU R TH ER  REPORTS ABO UT DIS
ASTER AT BERRY, ALA., SAY 

T H IR T Y  W ERE ..IL L E D

HAS MOVED
Or. MeCormic has removed his Den 

Parlors from over Sixth and Hous- 
j streets to the Southeast corner e: 
ifrd and Main streets, over Trader;

ONE D O LLAR
;t you one dozen fine photc- 
i this week. John Swartz, 70 
street

Fortify the body to resist malaria 
rms by putting the system in perfect 
der. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is 
>nderful system regulator.

Just put a classified ad in on trial. 
iu ’ H be surprised at the returns. 
Iteen words 1 time, 15c.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 2.—Furth
er reports from Berry, Ala., where 
yesterday morning's disastrous wreck 
occurred by the ditching of an excur
sion train, show that thirty negroes 
were killed and eighty-one injured.

With the exception of H. M. Dudley, 
trainmaster of the Southern railway 
living at Birmingham, and Roscoe 
Shelby of Columbus, Miss., all of the 
dead and injured are negroes who had 
taken advantage of the excursion rates 
from points in Mississippi to Birming
ham.

When the wreck occurred the train 
was running at a rate of thirty miles 
an hour, and just started aronnd a 
curve on top of a sixty-foot embank
ment. Without warning the tender of 
the engine suddenly left the track, 
jerking tho engine and the first fouf 
cars with it. There were ten cars to 
the excursion train, but the fourth 
broke loose from the fifth and with 
the heavy engino plunged down the 
steep incline. The cars, which were 
packed with passengers, turned com
pletely over several times and were 
crushed like eggshells, killing and crip, 
pling the Inmates.

Persons who reached here from the 
seene of the wreck say It is indescrib
able. The dead bodies of the negroes 
were scattered In every direction, and 
the moan3 and appeals for help from 
the wounded were heart-rending.

Newberry, Fla., Sept. 2.—Manny 
Price, the murderer of W. F. Brunson, 
and Bob Scruggs, whom Prince had 
named as an accessory, were lynched 
about two miles from here Monday 
gfternoon, by a party of 300 men. The 
negroes were being taken from New
berry to Gainesville by special depu
ties when the party overpowered them 
»nd took the prisoners away. They 
were given a chance to confess which 
they did and were then strung up on 
a tree and their bodies riddled with 
bullets.

ArktnlM Fl«ctl»n Return«.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 2.—Return* 

received from 25 of the 75 counties im 
dlcate that the victory of the Demo 
cratlc ticket is complete. Kimball, the 
prohibitionist candidate endorsed by 
the populist, received a rery light 
vote.

21 Years a Dyspeptic
R H Foster, 318 S. 2d St.. Salt Lake 

City writes; “ I have been bothered 
with dvspepsia or indigestion for -1 
vears- tried many doctors without re- 
iief recently I got a bottle of Herfilne. 
One bottle cured me. 1̂  am now tap- 
iring off on the second. I have rec- 
1 . . . «  It to ty frlonO,; it 1« cor- 
ing them, too.’ > 50 cents at H. T. 
Pangburn & Co.’s.

N«t »  C«r Moti«*.
Saratoga. N. Y.. Sept. 2.—Not a trol- 

h-y car moved Sunday night on the 
Hudson Valley railroad. A strike of 
the motormen began Saturday. Th^ 
S00 men out are members of the Troy 
division of the Association of Street-, 
car Employes, which has a membership
cf 700. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rloh»rd*on for Co«gr«**.
Birmingham. Ala., Sept. 2 .-W . M. 

Richardron has be n nominated for 
’ .»-4 by the Democratic voters of

the Eighth congressional district,

PiBth of Jude" Tr«»t.
R oeh«t.r. N Y . .  S e ^ - J ;i^ «

Sherman and other civu

S m ith '* Dandruff Pomade
Cures dandruff, eczema. itchin*> sca *  
,„d .top , falling hair. Price 50 cenU.
it Brashear & Hill's pharmacy,

Castroes. Island of St. Lucia, Sept. 
“• further advices of the devasta- 
tion wrought by the eruption of Mont 
Pelee last Saturday night, are 
brought here by the British steamer 
Korona which has arrived from Fort 
de trance. Island of Martinique. 
People arriving in Fort de France be
fore the ship left, report that the vil
lage of Morne Rouge, had been en
tirely destroyed and that Le Carbel. 
which was destroyed at the time cf 
the great eruption, had been swept 
oy a tidal wave.

A sloop from tne TSTand. ot 5t. Vin
cent which has also reached report* 
that Mont Pelee's crater is now quiet, 
but that the detonations during Satur
day night were the loudest heard up to 
that time and that the inhabitants wer* 
terribly alarmed.

Mont Pelee has been In constant 
eruption since August 15. There was 
an enormous fall of ashes from the vol
cano the night of the 25th. There was 
a very severe eruption the night of 
the 28th., when the volcanic rumblings 
were heard at a great distance. The 
mountain burned fiercely that night, 
and out at sea passing vessels wero 
covered with ashes. The night of tht 
80th .there were three separate erup
tions.

U is impossible to approach the ruin
ed town of St. Pierre from the sea. 
The people of the village of Le Car- 
bet on the coast are terror stricken and 
flying to the interior. Hot water is 
pouring down on Lorrain and Basse 
Point, villages to the northeast of the 
crater. Horrible detonations were 
heard, the ground rocked and quaked 
and article* on tables were thrown to 
the floor.

The governor of Martinique has or
dered every available boat to remove 
people from the coast villages to Fort 
de France.

At 8 o’clock on the evening of Sept. 
80 the eky was cloudless. Suddenly 
and without warning one-half of the 
horizon was obscured by a pitch black 
cloud of dust. This cloud was the cen
ter o f the most magnificent electric ef
fects, the flahes of light surpassing .the 
most elaborate firework«. Flames and 
flashes continued to burst from T S e  
cloud until nearly midnight Columns 
of flame shot out of the crater of Mont 
Pelee to explode about the cloud In 
showers of balls of golden fire, which 
fell through the darkness In myriads 
of sparks. Three large aureoles were 
seen In the sky over the opening of tha 
•rater.

A tidal wave rushed upon Fort da 
France and tho terrified inhabitants 
fled In large numbers to the Interior. 
The wave was not severe and did but 
alight damage.

At midnight of tho 30th Mont Pelee 
was quiet. Shortly after this hour 
there came another shower of ashes, 
accompanied by a vivid sheet of light
ning.

In the addition to the 200 persons 
reported to have lost their lives at I.e- 
Carbet and Morne Roughe, many other 
persons are said to have been killed all 
over the northern districts of the Is
land. The governor of Martinique is 
believed to have started to the scene of 
the destruction.

When the steamer Korona a rrived  
here Sunday she was covered with 
ashes and scoria.

SEPTEMBER 2, _____________3

D O N ’T  G E T  I N  A  S W E A T
t ^<>r,.Plra**?n sweat is what the Bible and we common peo- 

ple cail it— is a way nature has o f driving out o f the body refuse 
hat has no business there. We sweat more in summer, because, 

in the overheated bowels, undigested food ferments mere quickly 
than in winter and produces irritating acids and gases. The bowels, 
overworked try to relieve themselves by violent convulsions, 
causing terrible gripes and colics, and diarrhoeal discharges so acid 
as to make you sore, and leaving the intestines weak and worn out. 
Nature assists body-cleaning by sending the filth out through the 
pores o f the skin. It is not safe to stop perspiring altogether hut 
most o f the impure matter should be sent out by natural move
ments o f the bowels, and the offensive, ill-smelling, linen-staining 
sweat done away with. Keep your bowels strong all summer with 
the pleasant, candy cathartic CASCARETS, that clean the system 
and don t allow the excrement to be sweated out through th« 
pores. Take a tablet every night, before going to bed. They 
work while you sleep and make you feel fine and cool all day.

Beat for th* Bowel*, 
bulk. Th* 
or your mo

N***r « M b» Bowel*. All druggist*. Joe, Me, jo*. Never
f eauin* tablet etamped C. C. C. Ou«rantted _  _<cy bask. Sámelo and booklet tree. AdJreee

Stcrliag Remedy Co., Chicago or N*w York. MS

TENNESSEE
HIGHWAYMEN

HOLD UP TR AIN  AND GET ONLY 
ABOUT $500 FOR PAINS

Occurred Near Nashville and Nervy 
Robbers Ran Almost to Railroad 

Yards Before Leaving Cars

Nashville, Sept. 8.—Between this 
city and Franklin, 18 miles south of 
here, the local safe on the express car 
sf Louisvilla and Nashville through 
train No. 2, northbound, was rifled 
Monday night of its contents by two 
masked men while Messenger A. B. 
Battle, covered by a revolver, stood In 
the corner of the car with his hands 
above his head. The robbery occur
red just after dark, and. according to 
jiis own announcement, one of tho 
principals was Gus Hyatt, who made a 
sensational escape from the Tennes
see penitentiary here on August 4 
last, where he was serving a fifteen 
year term for train robbery. Express 
officials estimate the loss at about 
$500, it being in packages taken In 
since leaving Montgomery. The two 
big through safes were not molested, 

The men forced the messenger to 
ring the train down just before it was 
catering south Nashville yards and 
quietly took their departure, no clue 
to the direction gor.e having yet been 
discovered, though the police are hard 
at work on the case.

FENCING
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Iroe Fences Erected and Complete in 
Detail

With our guarantee. Easy payments if 
you desire. ’Phone for catalogue and 
prices. lt>07-tG09 Houston street.
TEX4S ANCHOR EENCE CO.

The Optician
Eyes Tested Free 

Artificial Eyes. 713 Main.

YACHTSM EN EXP EC T 
ANOTHER C H ALLENGE

SPECULATION RIFE REGARDING 
PLANS OF TH E ENGLISH REP

RESENTATIVE

A P P E A L  F O R  FUNDS-
Union Ttttrani to Contribato to

Ylulld a Confederate Homo«
Minneapolis, Sept. 2.—General Ell 

Torrence, commander-in-chief of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, has is
sued an appeal addressed to the 
Grand Army veterans asking that 
they contribute funds to aid in the 
erection of a home for ex-Confederate 
veterans now being built at Mission 
Creek, Alabama.

The appeal is a lengthy one and in 
it the chief pays a high tribute to the 
bravery of the men who wore the 
grey. Ho cites the fact that it ha a 
been impossible to secure the aid ol 
the national congress In this matter 
and that the onlv way in which the 
home can be built is by the veterans 
of the north and south and of other pa
triotic citizens of the republic. He 
believes, he says, that such action on 
the part of tbe Grand Army of the 
Republic will demonstrate more 
strongly than any thing else that all 
sectional feeling as a result of the 
great civil war has passed away.

Came Near Being a Cripple
Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, Ind.. 

Is a poor man, but he says he would 
not be without Chamberlain s Pain 
Balm if it eost .five dollars a bottle, for 
it saved him from being a cripple. No 
external application is equal to this 
liniment for stiff and swollen joints, 
contracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains 
and rheumatic and muscular pains. It 
has also cured numerous cases Par
tial paralysis. It is for sale by N. E. 
Grammer.

Don’t  fa il to read Case 113, the 
serial story now running in the Tele
gram*

N E W S  IN BRIEF.

The 12-year-old son of Mr. Davis, 
who lives near Hillsboro, Tex., was 
gored by a mad cow. His condition 
is critical.

Four men have been arrested In the 
Indian Territory suspected of murder
ing T. J. Smith, a farmer living near 
Hughis, I. T.

Texas has sent 121 naval recruits to 
San Francisco, Cal., in the last two 
weeks. ^

R. T. Puckett, justice of the peaefc 
at Merle, Tex., was shot and killed 
at that place.

Denison, Tex., Is short on water and 
if the drouth continues the situation 
will be serious.

The A. M. Miller stock farm and 
ranch near Ballinger, Tox., has been 
sold to Missouri parties for $50,000. It 
contained 10,000 acres.

A. K. Choate, living near Mount 
Vernon, Tex., was shot and killed. 
Caldwell Anderson has surrendered.

An attempt was made to wreck the 
Katy passenger train near Peak, I. T. 
Thirty spikes had been removed from 
the rails.

The little child of J. P. McLaughlin, 
living near Malakoff. Tex., fell out of 
the door and broke its neck.

The new courthouse at Ozona, Tex., 
has been dedicated. It cost $30,000.

Ellis county, Tex., went dry by a 
majority of 557 votes.

Fortune Favors a Texan
“ Having distressing pains in bead, 

back and stomach and being without 
appetite, I began to iisc Dr. King’s Now 
Life Pills,” writes \V. P. Whitehead, of 
Kennodalo. Ton., “ and soon felt like a 
now man." Infallible in stomach and 
liver troubles. Only 25c at Guthrie ii 
Guthrie's drug store, 502 Main street.

SPECIAL RA I ES.

Via “ The Denver Road.”
C iouderoft, N'. M R at« $-*>.00 for the 

round trip. T ickets on sate dally until 
Septem ber 30th, with final limit Ortol>ci 
31st.

Round Trip Summer Tourist Rates to 
C olorado com m on points are—Trinidad. 
SI9 70, Puetdo and Colorado Springs. 
|24.00; Denver, $-6.00 - nd Boulder, 11.7.20. 
T ickets on sale daily until Sepl- m bcr 30. 
fiti.p-o\ers at pleasure both going and 
returning Trinidad. Col. and noith there
of. T ickets r o u t e d  over our line have more 
stop -over privileges than any other road 
••an offer. Final lim it to return October 
31. Beginning July 1st. we will have two 
thru trains to Colorado each day, l>Olb 
carrying thru coach, s and sleeping cars, 
and meals will bo s e n e d  en route In oaf« 
¿ars It. \V. TIPTON,

C. P. & T. A .  Hotel W orth.

New York. Sept. 2.—Expectation of 
an early challenge from Great Britain 
for another international yacht race 
for America’s cup has aroused 
speculation In yachting circles. Much 
secrecy surrounds the plan for the 
English challenger and the intentions 
of the New York Yacht club already 
are shrouded in mystery. There is talk 
of a syndicate to build a new defender, 
but it is certain that August Belmont 
and the yachtsmen associated with him 
in the ownership of the Constitution 
will take no part in a new craft. They 
believe that the Constitution can be 
improved so that it will be much faster 
than last year. However, it is argued 
that the club may feel itself In duty 
bound to build still another defender 
and not trust too implicitly to Consti
tution and the Columbia, as should the 
challenger beat either of these, the club 
might come in for much adverse criti
cism. There is no lack of patriotism 
or monpy in the club and just as soon 
as the challenge conies to hand vigor
ous action may be expected.

SHIPMENTS OF IRON AND STEEL

They Are Coming In Great Number 
From the Old W orld

New York. Sept. 2 —Notwithstand
ing the large quantity of lron^ and 
steel which recently has been shipped 
from Great Britain and the continent 
to the United States and Canada the 
demand still continues, says a Ixmdon 
dispatch to the Tribune. There are 
now cargoes of iron to sail from Mid- 
dlesboro. Pensacola. Philadelphia, 
Tampico and Montreal; from Glasgow 
to New York and Baltimore; from 
Liverpool to Philadelphia; from Bar- 
row to Baltimore; from Antwerp to 
Pensacola, and from Barrown to Que
bec and Montreal. The latest inquiry 
is for tonnage to convey 10.000 tons 
of rails from Rotterdam to St Johns.

• • • •
•  •  M ILK  BREAD. •  •
• • -----------  • •
•  •  LADIES.................................. • •
•  •  I f  you want a nice loaf • •
•  •  of Bread, ask your gro- • •
•  •  cer to give you • •
• • • •
•  •  D ILLON BROTHERS’ • •
•  •  M I L K  B R E A D .  • •
• • ---------- - • •
•  •  It  is the largest, nicest • •
•  •  Bread on the market. • •
•  •  We bake twice each day, 6o • •
•  •  i f  you get our bread you • •
•  •  always get a fresh loaf. • •
• • • •
•  •  I f  your grocer does not keep • •
•  •  M ILK  BREAD telephone • •
•  •  293 and we w ill have our • •
•  •  wagon call on you. • •
• • -----------  • •
•  •  M ILK  BREAD KEEPS W E LL  •
• • -----------  • •
•  •  DILLON BRCS. BAKERY, • •
•  •  Cor. Jennings and Daggett ave. •  •
• • • •

f SE N D  F O R  A  
C O P Y  O F 1

Hello! Little People!
A pleasing and instruct
ive, tracing and drawing 
book, for  the little folks.

M A I L E D
F I L E E .

EM P IR E M ILLIN G  C O .,
3(0 TOWNSEND ST., 
SAN FRANCISCO.

Evsry Woman
U lmtereat*« «ne «lioold keew

•bout the wordwtm
MARVEL Whirling Spray

Th* new Indar*. ■/*•'*tion «tid SwMon. B*M—S*f. 
etc Mott Coc-»it*nL

Sab your itra^l.t for ll.
It h* supply the M4 SVCI., iccrplno 
other, bet rend (lamp f*r U- 
l•̂ l•r¡̂ 'e•t hook —watal.lt »Ire* 
tin', pvt:, ulartbnd dlrverni In- 
«*iulkle (ft UdMhMkllVKLCS.,

Room (20, Times Bldg., New York. ,
For Sale by

WEAVER’S PHARMACY, Fifth and 
Main.

C. W. CONNERY, Seventh and Hous
ton streets.

The only positive cure fo r K idney, 
Stomach, L iver and Female Diseases, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sleeplessness, 
Malaria, Headache, Dizziness and Pal
p itation of heart, the remedy of the 
multitude and the friend of the a fflic t
ed. 30 days’ treatment 25 cts. A ll 
druggistq.

Don’t neglect the warnings of nature. 
If your appetite is poor, breath bad. 
tongue coaled, you .vlll be sick unless 
you take steps to put your system in 
good condition. PRICKLY ASH BIT
TERS is the remedy you need. It 
cleanses the entire system.

98c Per Dozen.
Cabinet size photographs for the 

next ten days only 98c per dozen. 
WORKS STUDIO, corner Main and 

Third street»

C H EA P  R A TES  VIA T H E  FR IS C O
On Sale Every Day.

D E T R O I T  an d  r e t u r n ....... ........ .. ...................
C H I C A G O  a n d  r e t u r n ...................................... J 3 0 .W S
S T .  L O U I S  a n d  r e t u r n ....... ..........  ............
K A N S A S  C I T Y  a n d  retu rn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H A N N I B A L  a n d  r e t u r n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ 2 8 . 5 0
C L E V E L A N D  an d  r e t u r n ........................ ........
P I T T S B U R G  a n d  r e tu r n ........................ .. ......
B U F F A L O  a n d  r e t u r n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N I A G A R A  F A L L S  a n d  r e t u r n ....................... S A A .O O
E U R E K A  S P R I N G S ,  A R K . ,  a n d  r e t u r n ....... J  4 .5 Q
M E M P H I S  a n d  r e t u r n ......................... . . . $ 1 9 . 6 3
T o points in Colorado, Minnesota, W isconsin  and M ichigin*

On sale daily, Round Trip One Fare Plus $2.
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D . C . ,  a n d  r e t u r n ................ $ 3 1 . 3 0

On Sale October 2, 3 and 4.
O M A H A ,  N E B .,  a n d  r e t u r n ................... * ........ $ 1 9 . 2 0

On Sale October 14 and 15.

CALIFORNIA &  - $ 2 5 .0 0
, o n  Sale During September and October.

A .  R . .  D E E M .  C L / I LE c . p I i i ’ T  « .c .  P. Won* T . A . A . C . ? ,  a *
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NOS. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

. . . . . A PROSPERITY CAM PAIGN......

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dully .per week .........................12c
Dally, per month ..................... ........... 500

By mail, in advance, postage paid.
Dally, one year ....................................that when the Republican party last
Daily, three months.............................took control o f the government there

(From the Philadelphia Record.)
The further the Republican prosper

ity campaign issue is investigated the 
less promising it appear«. The Cam
paign Text Book recently issued by 
the Congressional Campaign commit
tee of that party for the guidance of 
the orators and organ« maintained

Dally, one month ...............................
Subscribers failing to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

1’ay no money to carriers. Authorized 
collectors will call regularly.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Business department ............... Phone 177
Editorial rooms ......................... Phone 6.6

Eastern Business Office—Tribune build
ing. New Yolk.

Western Business Office.—510-512 The 
Tribune building, Chicago. 111.

The 8. C. Beckwith Special Agency, 
agents.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

♦

♦

The Telegram will be sent by 
mall to parties leaving the city for 
the summer at 60 cents per month. 
Phone 177 or drop card to John H. 
Bullock, circulation manager.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. Sept. 2. 1902

And after it is all over, didn’t you 
get tired doing nothing yesterday?

Instead of going tip Salt River, may
be Euphrat, the bunco man, has chos
en tne Euphrates.

Owing to the fact that yesterday was 
Labor Day, work on the Jennings ave
nue viaduct was temporarily suspend
ed.

Why don’t the promoters organize a 
company to utilize that Spindle-top 
gas? There is still plenty of money up 
north.

Pity the poor school teachers. They 
had to get to work this morning, two 
weeks in advance of the irrepressible 
school boy.

began a tendency which has resulted 
in the unprecedented prosperity of th« 
country—not merely- of the million
aires, hut of all the people. The re
port of the Massachusetts Bureau of 
Labor on the wages and cost of living 
of families which pay an average rent 
of |105 has forced a Republican news
paper to admit that “ on the whols, 
we may say that there has been no 
economic improvement in the condi
tion of the Massachusetts families In 
the past five years” (the comparison 
of the present being made with 1897). 
It is not to be said, however, that all 
other families show an improvement. 
Because a majority of the people of 
that state belong to this group the 
bureau took it a« a test What is true 
of these families is true of a great 
majority, including many families 
which pay a higher rent than $105 a 
year. There is hardly less need for a 
family which pays twice that sum for 
rent to look out for the pennies. Evi
dently, then, a majority of the people 
do not find that their conditions are 
better in this era of unprecedented 
prosperity than before. What becomes 
of the prosperity campaign issue: 

However, the same Republican news
paper affirms that the people are bet
ter off than they were in 1872—30 
years ago. It would be strange if they 
should not be. Thirty years ago we 
had but recently emerged from a de

structive civil war, which left one- 
half the Union reduced to abject pov
erty. The country was then adapting 
itself to a resumption of specie pay
ments. The population was much 
smaller than it is now. and the com
paratively few industries were without 
the improved machinery of today. To 
compare the living conditions of today 
with those of 30 years ago is like com
paring the strength and intelligence of 
the boy with those of the man. For 
the Republican party to rest it« claim 
to the confidence of the people on the 
fact that the country is more prosper
ous today than it was 30 years ago 
would be to suggest a fear of ail living 
issues. It would not be easy to prove 
that the improved conditions have 
been due to Republican legislation. 
Progress was certain even in spite of 
bad legislation and false economic sys
tems.

What the people want to know is 
how far the Republican party is re
sponsible for the enormous increase in 
the cost of living in the past few years. 
They can reason that the protective 
tariff is the backbone of the trusts 
which have produced this condition. 
That the condition may be better than 
that of 30 years ago is no evidence 
that the recent change has been necee- 
sary or warranted. The one fact that 
those who are responsible for the in
creased cost of living (without a corre
sponding advance in wages) are pro
tected in their oppressive policy by the 
Dingley tariff is of more importance 
than is the improvement as compared 
with 1872. A prosperity campaign 
must have a better basis than such a 
compromise will afford. Already 
there are indication« that the prosper 
Ity cry will be abandoned and that the 
Republican platform will pledge the 
party to a revision of the tariff.

life, which is evidenced by monthly 
bank statements, by the issuing of
county and municipal bonds, by the 
cry for more coal, timber lands, more 
labor and other things which go to 
make men great as well as their wo
men contented.— Meridian Star.

-o- -o- -o-
Corsieana Sun: Interurban electric

lines appear to be a very popular form 
of investment. The lines between 
Denison and Sherman and between 
Fort Worth and Dallas are reported to 
be doing- a profitable business, and a 
line connecting Cleburne with Fort 
Worth is projected, while a right-of- 
way agent has secured right-of-way for 
a line connecting Ennis, Waxahachie 
and other Ellis and Hill county 
towns. Recently Mayor Riggins of 
Waco received an inquiry as to the re 
ception that would be accorded a pro
ject connecting Dallas and mat city 
It is not improbable that within the 
next decade all the cities of north and 
central Texas will be thus connected

Plenty of amusement for Fort Worth 
people next week. The opera house 
opens for the season. There will also 
be a Republican convention.

The Haytlan war may so far be re
garded as a failure. Richard Harding 
Davis has not yet chosen it as the 
basis for a new novel.

Either Mont Pelee is going to keep 
up its 6tunt for the fall and winter sea- 
eon, or else the press bureaus are 
running short of copy. Where is Helen 
Stone?

Judge Richardson of Spokane says a 
boycott is not Illegal when practically 
conducted. In other words it depends 
upon the boys who are doing the boy
cotting.

The baseball season is ended with 
Fort Worth at the foot. But, pshaw, 
we never did care for the pennant any
way. Haven’t we got two new packing 
houses?

No arrests for embezzlement will 
follow the conduct of Fort Worth’s 
young bankers yesterday morning. 
Nearly every one stole a base or two 
In the ball game.

Mayor Powell stands pat with labor 
and labor stands square with the may
or. There was nothing half-hearted 
about the union men's endorsement of 
him at Hermann park yesterday after
noon.

John Brown was fined $25 in St. 
Louis for rooting at a ball game. The 
only way people are allowed to signify 
their enthusiasm at the St. Louis 
games, it seems, is to get behind the 
fence and make a noise like a ball.

John Wanamaker who is both an ad
vertiser and a newspaper publisher 
and therefore competent to speak 
from either standpoint is credited with 
the following: “There is only one way 
to advertise, and that is to hammer 
your name, your location, your busi
ness, so constantly, so persistently, r-o 
thoroughly into the people’s head that 
if they walked In their sleep they 
would constantly turn their faces to
ward your store. The newspaper is 
your best friend, in spite of your criti
cism. It helps to build up the com
munity that supports you. When the 
day comes that the newspapers are 
dead, the people are near the edge of 
the grave with no one to write their 
epitaph.”

big, grand smile. The farmer and
stock raiser in Texas Is pretty much 
the whole thing. When he Is busy and 
happy the entire state catches the dis 
ease and there is business galore and 
plenty. With packing houses at their 
doors such as the Fort Worth institu 
tions will be, tne Texas stock raiser 
and farmer will have good occasion to 
be happy. Let him come to Fort Worth 
and see what is being done here for 
him and he wiil go back home and get 
ready to furnish the cars and cars full 
of hogs that the Armour-Swift compan
ies will want before another year goes 
rolling by.

Ye farmers of Texas! Plant hogs, 
plant hogs. The packing houses at 
Fort Worth are covering more space 
and going higher into the air every 
flay. The realization of the dream for 
a close-by market is daily becoming 
more tngible and if every stork raiser 
in Texas could but come to Fort Worth 
and see what is being accomplished 
here in the construction of the big 
packing houses, a wave of enthusiasm 
would go bounding over the broad prai
ries of our state that would become so 
Infectious that all Texas would be cne

PUBLICITY AND THE TRUSTS 
The president has suggested “ Pub

licity” as the cure for the trust prob 
lem. But from the fact that the mass 
of the people do not deal in stocks 
which the trusts control, 17 is hard to 
see what good it would do the people 
to know the Ins and outs of the big 
corporations.

It might satisfy Tim O’Brien to 
know that manipulations of the con 
trolling interest in the sugar trust will 
result in advance of from 10 to 25 
points in the Wall street quotations of 
trust stock. But it would satisfy Tim 
O’Brien a great deal better were he to 
know how to meet the advance in su

J - .. .
gar and therefore be sure that his 
morning coffee wuuld be sweetened.

And even if he did know that sugar 
was expected to advance, wouldn’t it 
be better to know that if it did, sugar 
just as sweet would come rushing in 
from Cuba to sell at the old price and 
so undermine the trust's power to dic
tate prices.

It is a mistake to suppose that the 
general public cares about the trusts 
as organizations. What they do care 
about, is the effects of the trusts. The 
effects on the wages of the heads ot 
families, the gnawing effects on the 
pocketbooks so carefully watched by 
the managing wife *ho tries to make 
both ends meet. That is a subject 
which the president has not yet de
clared himself in favor of publishing.

It is not more publicity the trusts 
need. Is there any need for flaunting 
broadcast any information about that 
which is the overhanging spectre in 
thousands of the country’s homes?

Will the trusts shut up their mill 
here and make us break up our home 
to go somewhere else where living is 
higher? Will the trust cut down the 
scale and make Tim’s wages less so 
that we can’t keep putting a little by 
in the savings bank for a rainy day?

When questions like these burn in
to the very hearts of thousands of the 
country's best citizens, talk of “ public
ity” as a cure for trusts, is at the 
least ironical. The president may be 
ignorant. It is to be hoped that ho is, 
for he is, wc believe, a sincere man 

But it is not publicity the trusts need. 
It is competition. Competition may be 
a smooth brdok pebble in the hand of 
some boy like David, that will strike 
down the strongest ally of the combi
nations and bring terror to the forces 

' wh,oh ^ e  president professes to de
spise.

WITH APOLOGIES TO J. W. R,
O heart of mine, you really 
Shouldn't worry so.
Just think what life would be 

Houston 
Street were paved you know.
Then come sorrow, tears or pain, 
Gentle showers or blinding rain 
You might cross and not get muddy 
Don’t you know?

|  S I D E  L I G H T S  i
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Before sowing wild oats it is well to 
figure on the harvest.

i  * * *
A talkative belle is not dangerous, 

but a dumbell is a hard hitter.
* * * *

The time to reform is before it is
accessary.

* * * *
A darkey in a melon pateh is indif

ferent to the color of the seeds.
:fc '4: :fs ».

Ashes will not sustain a bright life.
* * * *

A small cheat may be stunted, but 
the disposition is the same.

* * * *
A kicker is sure to be unpopular as 

a backstop.
* * * *

The devil has always operated as a 
promoter.

* * * *
A dishonest debt has shame and 

seeks the cover of a collector.
«Ü * * *

Every lie well stuck to will leave Its 
mark.

* * * *
There Is no outward application 

that will regenerate a depraved heart.
* * * *

A hell roaring woman is more to bo 
feared than a hell roaring man.• * • •

People who have troubles enough of 
their own are used for storage for the 
troubles of other people.

* * * *
An easy conscience leads the way to 

hard life.
* * * *

There arc many people who might 
observe to advantage the example of 
well bred dogs in common politeness.

* * .* *■'
The longer the skirt the ‘ more Im

portant the petticoat.

SCISSOR.ETTES

if

Merchants’ lunch daily at the O. K 
Restaurant, 908 Houston street

Chattanooga News: No president
has ever yet learned how to hit Texas 
Republican« hard enough to keep them 
away from the pie counter any great 
length of time. Where be the pie 
counter, there be your Texas Republi
can also.

-O" -O- -o-
Atlanta News: South Carolina is 

over the first spasm. The second will 
be easier. Jim Tillman is out.

-o- -o- -o-
Evidently all things are not rose 

lined in Houston for the Post remarks; 
“ The sewerage main represent« four 
miles of possible pestilence and death. 
What are you going to do about it?

-o- -o- -o-
Atchison Globe: When a man re

fers to the happy days when he was a 
barefoot boy, it indicates that his bank 
account will tide him to the grave. 
Poor men never speak of any happi
ness in connection with bare feet 

-o- -o- -o-
This is the salutatory of an Arkan

sas editor: “Our aim—Tell the truth, 
though the heavens take a tumble. 
Our paper—of the people, for the peo
ple, and paid for by the people. Our 
religion—Orthodox, with a firm belief 
in hell for delinquent subscribers. Our 
motto—Take all in sight and rustle for 
more. Our policy—To love our friends 
and brimstone our enemies. If thine 
enemy smite thee on the cheek swipe 
him with haste and dexterity at the 
butt of his most convenient ear. What 
we advocate—One country, one flag, 
and one wife—at a time. Our object 
—To live in pomp and splendor.”

-o- -o- -o-
Twenty years ago the chief boast of 

Mississippi editors was of the beauty 
and culture of girls in their respective 
towns. While not yielding an inch in 
that respect, every town in Mississippi 
having a few more prettier girls than 
every other one, the Mississippi news
papers of today are vicing with each 
other in the effort to chronicle more 
industrial establishments locating 
within their boundaries. Thus, while 
we lock up securely in our bosoms the 
tenderer sentimerts. we are not obliv
ious to the more material things of

C A S E :S

Gaboriau it

CHAPTER XIII. 
ucn are the facts that, with 

an almost incredible talent 
for investigation, had been 
collected and prepared by the

Major J. B. Pond, who has an inter
national reputation as a pilot of lec
ture platform celebrities, was in Phil
adelphia the other day. At the Broad 
street station he was given some mis
information about a train to New York 
and he had to wait more than an hour 
for another one.

"That reminds me,” he said, “ of an 
experience I once had in Glasgow, I 
asked a man at the hotel what was the 
exact time to leave it in order to catch 
a morning boat plying between Glas
gow and the next town on my itiner
ary.

“  ‘Well,’ he replied, ‘I canna tell ye 
Just the time ’twill be, but If ye’ll 
leave five minutes afore ye see the 
steamer cornin’ ’roon the p’int ye’ll be 
In time to catch it, sir,’ "—Philadel
phia Press.

• • •
Senator Frye delights to take guests 

with him up to his camp on the Range- 
ley lakes. Once upon a time he had 
Senator Chandler with him. One after
noon, when the rook wanted to go to 
town, Mr. Chandler offered to prepare 
the dinner. He wrote out an elabo
rate menu, commencing with chicken 
soup. Having a faint idea that rice 
was used in making chicken soup, but 
having no idea at all of the amount 
that was necessary, Mr. Chandler 
emptied the entire tin can of riee into 
the soup. In a little while he was
forced to bale oqt the soup kettle and j £  a dark affalr ,,ke tlllg 
fill two stewpans with boiled rico.
Presently the kettle was spilling over 
again, and several plates were filled.
To make a long story short. Senator 
Cnandler was busy all afternoon bail
ing rice out of his soup.

When the fishermen came back to 
dinner. Chandler bad revised his menu.
It began with riee, ended with rice and 
had rice without Intermission.

“Chandler,” said Frye, “ is this e 
Joke?” .

“ No,”  said Chandler, “ it’s rice!”* • •
General Winfield Scott, the hero rf 

the Mexican war, used a secretary for 
all his correspondence, private as well 
as official. Once, in the absence of 
his secretary, he undertook to write an 
order for the transferring of some pro
visions, ahd spelled “ wagon” “wag
gon.” Later, the secretary, in look
ing through tne various memoran
dums etc., found the order and detect
ed the error.

“ General,” he asked, affably, “ by 
what authority do you spell ‘wagon’ 
with a double-'g'?”

Scott never turned a hair as he re
plied without a moment’s hesitation:

“ ’By what authority’? By the au
thority of the major-general command
ing the armies of the United States, 
sir! What better authority do 
want?”

you

President Roosevelt’s practice of the 
Rtrcnuous life he advocates has made 
a convert In Trenton. A six-year-old 
of that Jersey town was visiting, and, 
tired and worn with play, was invited 
by his hostess to lie down in the cool, 
darkened parlor on a rug. A hair- 
stuffed cushion was given him for his 
head; hut he arose after ten minutes 
and said he wanted a mattress and 
soft cushion in order to sleep—that he 
was not used to such a hard bed.

“ Why, Bertie!” exclaimed the host
ess. “ the President of the United 
States and his two hoys slept on the 
bare ground one night last week and 
thought it fine!”

“ Who—Roo sey-velt?” asked Bertie, 
as his eyes grew big with incredulous 
wonder.

“ Yes, Bertie—Roosevelt" was the 
reply.

Bertie thought bard for a moment, 
returned to the parlor, laid himself on 
fhe rug. and within three minutes was 
sound asleep.

* * *
A story is told of how Mrs. Caroline 

Corbin of Chicago became an active 
anti-women sufragist. She was a 
school friend of Miss Susan B. An
thony. In later years the two women 
met in Washington.

“ What have you been doing all this 
while?” asked Mis3 Anthony.

“ Bringing up four boys,” was the 
answer.

“ Boys!” exclaimed the outspoken 
Susan. “ What under the sun is a wo
man like you doing with four boys?”

“ I don’t know. Would you expert 
me to strangle them?”

“ Bosh!” was\the reply. “ You should 
never have had them. They will be 
nothing but men.”—New York Tri
bune.

A Parson's Noble Act
“ I want all the world to know.” 

writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Asha
way. R. I., “what a thoroughly good and 
reliable medicine I found in Electric 
Bitters. They cured me of jaundice 
and liver troubles that had caused me 
great suffering for many years. For a 
genuine, all-around cure they excel 
anything I ever saw.” Electric Bitters 
are the surprise of all for their wonder
ful work in Liver. Kidney and Stomach 
troubles. Don’t fail to try them. Only 
50 rents. Satisfaction Is guaranteed 
by Guthrie & Guthrie. 502 Main street.

Don’t fail to read Case 113, the 
serial story now running in tne Tele- 
grarrv

fat man with the jovial face who bad 
taken Prosper under bis protection, M.
Verduret.

Reaching Paris at 9 o’clock la the 
evening, not by the Lyons route, as fie 
had said, but by the Orleans train, M. 
Verduret hurried to the Archangel, 
where he found Prosper Impatiently 
expecting him.

“ You are about to bear some rich 
velopmeuts,” he said to Prosper, “ and 
see how far back Into the past one hai 
to seek for the primary, cause o f a 
crime. All things are linked together 
In this world of ours. If Gaston de 
Clameran had not taken a cup of cof
fee In a little cafe at Taruscon twenty 
years ago, your money safe would not 
have been robbed three weeks ago.

Valentine de la Verberle is punished 
In 1SCG for the murder committed for 
love of her in 1840. Nothing is neg
lected or forgotten. Listen.”

And he related nil that be had dis
covered, referring to a voluminous 
manuscript which he had prepared, 
with many notes and authenticated 
proofs attached.

I wonder how you discovered all 
these infamies,” said Prosper when he 
had finished.

The. fat man smiled. “ When I under
take a task,”  he said, “ I devote my 
whole attention to it. Now, make a 
note of this: When a man of ordinary 
Intelligence concentrates his thoughts 
and energies upon the attainment of 
an object, be is certain to attain tbat 
object. Besides that, I have my own 
method of working up a case. To be 
sure, one needs some light to guide one

but the fire 
In Clameran’s eye when I pronounced 
the name of Gaston ignited my lantern. 
From that moment I walked straight 
to the solution of the mystery as to a 
beacon light.”

Prosper’s look showed that he would 
like to know the secret of his protect
or's penetration and at the same time 
be more thoroughly convinced that 
what he beard waa all true—that his 
innocence weuld be more clearly prov
ed.

“ Now, confe ss,”  cried M. Verduret 
“you would give anything in the world 
to find out how I arrived at the truth!" 

“ I admit it, for it is marvelous.”
M. Verduret enjoyed Prosper’s bewil

derment. To be sure, he was neither a 
good Judge nor a distinguished ama
teur; but admiration is always flatter
ing, no matter whence It comes.

“ Well,” he replied, “ I will explain nay 
system. There is nothing marvelous 
about it. We worked together to find 
the solution of the problem. You know 
my reasons for suspecting Clameran 
had a hand in the robbery. As soon as 
I bad acquired this Certainty my task 
was easy. What did I do? I placed 
trustworthy people to watch the par
ties in whom I was most interested. 
Fanferlot as Joseph Dubois took 
charge of Clameran, and Nina Gipsy 
never lost sight of Mme. Fauvel and 
her niece.

“ I understand It all now,”  said Pros
per.

“ And what have you been doing dur
ing my absence, my young friend?” 
asked 11. Verduret after a pause.

At this question Prosper blushed. 
“ Alas,” he stammered, “ 1 read in a 
newspaper that Clameran was about to 
marry Madeleine, and I acted like a 
fool I”

“ What did you d o ? ’ Inquired Verdu
ret uneasily.

“ I wrote an anonymous letter to M. 
Fauvel informing him that his wife 
was in love with Raoul” —

M. Verduret brought his clinched fist
down upon the table.

“Stupid!” he exclaimed. “ You bare 
ruined everything!”

He arose from his seat and strode up 
and down the room, oblivious of the 
lodgers below, whose windows shook 
with ¿very angry stamp of his foot 

Prosper remained silent as long as 
he could and then uneasily said:

I am afraid I have embarrassed 
you very much, monsieur.”

“ Yes. you have dreadfully embar
rassed me. What am I to do? Shall I 
hasten matters or wait? And I am 
bound by a sacred promise. We had 
better go and advise with the Judge of 

He caQ assist me. ComeInstruction, 
with me.'

As M. Verduret had anticipated, Pros- 
per s letter had a terrible effect When 
M Fauvel opened his mail the morning

felMnto ^ h a M r  mlMiTe
Something about the writing struck 

h m as peculiar. It was evidently a 
disguised hand. and. although, o w i^  
to the fact of his being a millionaire 
he was In the hsbit of receiving anony-’ 
“ ° U8 «’onomunicationa. this particular 
letter filled him with an indefinite pre
sentiment of eviL pre^

With trembling band and absolute 
certainty tbat he was about to team 
aome new calamity, be broke tbo «eat 
and. opening the coarse cafe paper, was 
shocked by the following words:

Dear Sir—Ton conrignwl your exshier to prtjBe. 
Tou did well. Mae# you were convinced of hie 
dUhoneety and laltkltemeea But teen M he ate)«
ISO,000 francs from you* eafe, doea it lallsv that 
he also stole Mine. Fauvel'* diamond* T

This was a stroke o f lightning to «  
man whose life hitherto had been aa 
unbroken chain of prosperity, who 
could recall the past without one bitter
regret, without remembering any sor
row deep enough to bring forth a tear. 
What! His wife deceive him! And, 
among all men, to choose one vile 
enough to rob her o f her jewels and 
force her to be his accomplice la the 
ruin of an innocent young man! For 
did not the anonymous letter assert 
this to be the fact and tell him how t* 
convince himself of Its truth?

M. Fauvel determined to show th« 
letter to his wife.

“ But suppose it be true!”  be mutter* 
ed to himself. “ Suppose I have beea 
miserably duped! By confiding in my 
wife I shall put her on her guard and 
lose all chance of discovering the 
truth.”
• There waa one simple means of veri

fication. The tetter said the diamond* 
had been pawned.

If It lied In this instance, be would 
treat It .with the acorn It deserved. If, 
on the other band, it should prove to 
be true—

Breakfast was announced. At table 
M. Fauvel talked incessantly, so as to 
escape any questions from bis wtfet 
who. he saw, was uneasy at the sight 
of bis pale face. But all the time be 
was talking be was casting over In bit 
mind expedients for getting bis wife 
out of the bouse long enough for him 
to search her bureau without her per
ceiving him. At last he asked Mme. 
Fauvel If ebe were going ont before 
dinner.

“ Yes.”  said she. “The weather la 
dreadful, but Madeleine and I most do 
some shopping.”

“ At what hour shall you gol** 
•‘Immediately after breakfast**
He drew a long breath, as if relieved 

of a great weight In a abort time be 
would know the truth.

After awhile be beard the carriage 
roll away with his wife and niece. 
Harrying into Mme. Fauvel’s room, be 
opened the drawer o f the chiffonier 
where she kept her Jewels. The boxce 
containing 6uperb sets o f Jewelry 
which be had presented to her were 
gonel The anonymous letter bad told 
the truth!

Perhaps Valentine had pat her dia
monds in Madeleine's room.

Without stopping to consider tbs In
delicacy of what he was about to do bs 
hurried into the young girl's room and 
pulled open one drawer after another.

He did not find Mme. Fauvel’s dia
monds, but Madeleine's seven or eight 
boxes, also empty.
'W as stee, too. an accomplice? This 

blow broke down his courage.
M. Fauvel well knew that the fact of 

the diamonds being stolen was not suf
ficient ground upon which to bring aa 
accusation against the accomplices. 
Happily he could procure other proof. 
He began by calling bis valet and oi- 
dering him to bring him every letter 
that should come to the bouse. He 
then wrote to a notary at St. Remy 
to send him a telegram containing au
thentic information about the Lagors 
family and especially about Raoul.

The reply was as follows:
The Li»crs are verjr poor, and bo oo* knows 

•nr member of the family named Raoul. Ma*. 
“ * ,r* had no aon, only two daughters.

The next day, among the letters 
which his valet brought him. was ons 
bearing the postmark of Vesinet He 
opened the envelope with great car* 
and read:

Pear Aunt—It i* indispensable that I aee yo* 
todav. Come to tne. I will explain why 1 ft** 
you thia trouble instead of calling on you.

Bxocfc
“ I have them now!” cried M. Fauvel. 

trembling with satisfaction at the 
prospect of-vengeance.

Continued Tomorrow

.  Take Care of the Stomach
i ne man or woman whose digestion

s perfect and whose stomach per- 
iorms its every function Is never sick. 
Rodol cleanses, purifies and sweetens

<? stomach and cures positively and 
permanently all stomach troubles. In
digestion and dyspepsia. It is the won
derful reconstructive tonic that is mak
ing so many sick people well and weak 
people strong by conveying to their 
bodies all of the nourishment In the
u i !  ^ ey Rev- J- H- Hoiladay, of Holliday. Miss., writes: Kodol has cur
ed me. I consider it the best remedy 
t ever used for dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles. I was given up by physi
cians. Kodol saved my life. Take It 
-iter meals. Smallwood & Anderson 
and Anderson & Smallwood.

Telegram want« fill all want«, 
cm. One cent a word.

Try

« « « h h i h h k  
■
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IN BRIEF w v
The Unhappy Burden Bearer 

Must Make Choice.

f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m .

jiasb Hardware Co.
Sam A. Scott of Waco is registered 

•t the Worth.
J. S. Puterbaugh is here from South 

McAlister tod ay .

R. T. Sanderson of Durant I. T., is 
»  guest at the Worth.

W. H. Kimbrough of Houston is a 
guest at the Delaware.

Drs. Grogan & Whiteside, Osteopaths. 
gcott-Harrold Bldg. ’Phone 1178.

H. Tone. Jr., a real estate dealer of 
Denison is spending the day here.

Blessing's Studio, 6th and Houston.
A marriage license has been issued 

to W. W. Bond and Mrs. Clyde Cauth- 
ran.

Mrs. Ia C. SwioR anti daughter have 
returned from a summer's visit in 
Iowa.

Alderman Q. T. Moreland has re
turned from a two weeks pleasure and 
business trip east.

Miss Mina Gem Sinks of Giddings, 
Tex., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. d ! 
Shropsh ire, $i>4 Granger street.
ST. IGNATIUS Academy, conducted 
by the Sisters of St. Mary, will open 
for the fall session Monday, Sept. 8th.

Saturday evening Mr. B. F. Wallis 
of east Front street fell from an in- 
terurban car and sustained severe in
juries.

Earle H. Lowe, president of the 
Parker-Lowe Dry Goods company is

PAINES CELERY 
COMPOUND

Takes Away the Load of Disease, and 

Leads to New Life, Health 

and Happiness

The unhappy victim of disease and 
suffering who has just dragged through 
the summer, and who is now racked 
with suffering and almost a physical 
wreck, must make immediate choice of 
two paths. One leads to increased 
miseries and certain death, the other 
to new life, health, and happiness.

The use of Paine's Celery Compound 
is a necessity for all who seek the 
path of health and long years. Victims 
of rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney dis
ease, liver trouble, dyspepsia, nervous
ness, and blood diseases quickly and 
surely find new life, vigor, and strength 
in Dr. Phelps’ medical prescription— 
Paine’s Celery Compound. It builds 
up the system, purifies the blood, 
braces the nerves, and regulates diges
tion as no other medicine can do. Mr. 
John C. Rowan, 137 E. Winifred St., 
St- Paul, Minn., says:

A BUSY DAY 
IN THE COURTS

COUNTY AND JUSTICE’S T R IB U N 
ALS C LAIM IN G  ATTEN TIO N

C rim inal Docket on in County Court— 
Date fo r Examination of Alleged 

Murderers Has Not Yet 
Been Fixed

The only suspicion of activity about 
the court house today was in the coun
ty court, where the criminal docket 
for the second day of the September 
term was in course of disposition, and 
for a while at the south front door of 
the courthouse, where the city asses
sor and collector was diapos.ng of to 
the highest bidder a quantity of prop
erty against which delinquent taxation 
was pending, the same as was adver
tised in The Telegram 12 days ago.

It was announced, without authority, 
that the examining trial of A. M. New
man and E. H. Perry, alias Robert 
Long, charged with complicity In the 
Wartenbee alleged murder, would be 
heard In Justice Terrell’s court, but 
this was a “ flash” of the Imagination, 
as Mr. Lattlmore said no such exami
nation could be had until the physi
cian« made

back after an extended buying trip could get no relief, and I had to rub 
to New York. j them for a moment's ease. Paine’s

W . H. Atwell, United States Dis- j Celery Compound cured me and eradi-

_ . T •* j t -------  report on their post-Some six years ago I suffered with , mortem, besides no witnesses had up 
rheumatism in my knees so painful I to noon been summoned.

Active business for the September

States
tr ic t attorney, was here from Dallas 
last night on his way to Ardmore to 
make an address.

Mrs. Erskine Williams and children 
are expected home from Colorado to
night. They have been away ten 
weeks, visiting in and near Walsen- 
burg.

B. C. Sanderson, a banker of Big 
Springs, registered at the Worth and 
Is mentioned as a probable candidate 
for state treasurer on tbe Republican 
ticket.

Charles E. Nash, accompanied by 
his mother and sister, Mrs. O. M. and 
Miss Minnie Nash

cated the disease from my system. I 
had also been afflicted with kidney 
disease as most railroad men are, and 
I had catarrh so bad that my head 
ached and my eyes were inflamed with 
continualpain, and I could retain noth
ing but liquid food on my stomach. 
Today, thanks to Paine’s Celery Com
pound. I think I am as healthy as any 
man that stands on the globe.”

its last meeting in Fort Worth. He is 
traveling in Texas for a leather con
cern and found his work too heavy to 
justify retaining the position. The 
work of secretary has been placed in 

left this morning | thP hands of Theo. Koch, of Seguln,
for a month’s visit in Cincinnati, New j treasurer for the association 
York, Buffalo and other points east. The Young Men-3 Christian assocla-

Dr. W. A. Adams came in from Mid- tion ls out with the most handsome 
land yesterday where he had been for announcement they have ever issued 

v.P..r0ferw!10n̂ i,,trl P’ j.u j for the popular lyceum. Prominent
among the attractions is the Boston 
Ladies’ Symphony orchestra of 25

upon Mrs. Dr. Miller of that place, 
whom he reports as improving from a 
very critical condition.

A. B. Fincher has secured the prin- 
dpalship of the Marlow. I. T.. public 
schools, and left this morning for Mar
row. For several months Mr. Fincher 
has been connected with the W. C. 
Stripling Dry Goods company.

Miss Wood of Temple, accompanied 
by her sister; Miss Winchester of 
Caaada and Miss Hammers of Illinois, 
kindergarten teachers, have returned 
from their vacation and are ready to 
take up the kindergarten work for the 
term.

Homer, the little 8-year-old son of 
County Superintendent of Schools 
Moore, was seriously hurt while play
ing last Saturday. He and some com
panions were playing at “ wild horse.” 
when one of the “ wild horses" kicked 
Homer in the stomach.

The Imperial Club will give one of 
its regular dances at Grünewald Park 
Friday evening. Word has been re
ceived that a party of forty chaperon
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Luther Evans are 
coming over in a special car from 
Dallas to attend the affair.

L. L. Hawes returned yesterday af
ternoon from Kentucky where he has 
been the past two weeks bringing with 
him a valuable horse for which he paid 
$1000. Mr. Hawes reports good weath
er and line crops in Kentucky and 
says that the tobacco crop is unusually 
good.

The funeral of Mts. C. M. McClure 
was this morning announced for 4 
o ’clock this afternoon, from the resi
dence of deceased's son, W. H. Diggs, 
1721 Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. Diggs 
arrived home from off the road last 
night. His mother died Sunday night 
during Mr. Diggs' absence.

Judge W. W: Stewart of the corpor
ation court, has returned from a 
month's vacation, during which time 
he and his granddaughter. Miss Grace 
Potter, visited in Illinois. Wisconsin, 
and Colorado. Miss Potter returned 
to Chicago where she will devote an
other year to musical studies. I be 
Judge reports having had a delighttul 
trip.

T. A. Tirado of Temple is in Fort 
Worth today. Until a month ago Mr. 
Tirado was secretary for the South
western Retail Saddlery and Harness 
Manufacturers association, which held

term of tue county court commenced 
this morning, with the following pax* 
tial setting of the criminal docket*

No. 25383—State of Texas vs. Will 
Payne, pistol.

No. 25476—State of Texas vs. Chaa. 
Owen«, betting.

No. 25477—State of Texas vs. Red 
Hardwicke, betting.

No. 25479—State of Texas vs. Will 
Carter, betting.

No. 25480—State of Texas vs. Bill 
Thompson, betting.

No. 25481—State of Texas vs. Bert
Moore, -betting.

No. 251&2—State of Texas vs. Frank 
Phoenix, betting.

No. 25483—State of Texas vs. How
ard Babcock, betting,

No. 25484—State of Texas vs. Otto 
Monnig. betting.

No. 25485—State of Texas vs. Frank 
Hunter, betting.

No. 25486—State of Texas vs. Ira Mc
Donough. betung.

No. 25534—State of Texas vs. W. B.

SEPTEMBER 2.
but both the plaintiff and the bar
keeper said he was the only man in 
the saloon at the time, and was stand
ing near the plaintiff when the change
was placed on the counter.

From today’s county court docket 
setting, pleas of guilty were had in the 
following cases:

C. L. Johnson, selling on Sunday, 
two cases; abusive language, one case; 
fines aggregate $45, with costs on the 
side.

J. A. Bennett, open on Sunday; $20 
and cost.

Horace Cherry, playing cards in a 
public place; $10 and costs.

Dowlin Williams, colored, aggravat
ed assault on his wife; $25 and costs.

Will Williams, colored, theft; not 
guilty.

The case of the state vs. Harry 
Plum, aged 13, but who claims to be 
only 9, theft was called at 2 p. m. 
The plaintiffs in the case testified that 
they did not care to have the boy 
prosecuted, but simply restrained from 
doing further deviltry. The evidence 
showed the boy was of incorrigible 
nature, his parents being dead, ’luey 
claimed the boy had also made threats 
to burn and do other damage if re
leased. and they asked that these 
threats be given attention. The hoy 
denies making such threats. Upou 
recommendation of the county attorney 
the case was dismissed, »n the nature 
of the case being filed, and the boy 
reprimanded and given some whole
some advice by the court. He claims 
there Is an aged lady residing near 
Arlington who wants him to live with 
her. and that he will go there and be 
good.

Digests 
what you

Dyspepsia Cure
Just so sure as water dissolves sugar, just6osure will Kodol D ysi’kp- 

6IA Curb digest your food; It's on the same general principles. It con
tains the same elements as Nature's digestive fluids, so why wont it 
actinexactly the same manner? It  will. It can’ t help it. That’swhy 
i t  never fails to cure the worst cases of Indigestion ana dyspepsia where 
other remedies have failed. A little Kodol Dyspepsia Curk after meals 
will prevent that terrible distress and belching so often experienced.

‘ ‘For years I sought a remedy in vain until 1 tried Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. It has no equal as a stomach and dyspepsia remedy and I have 
tried all I could find. M. C. E dw fds, 1422-lOth Ave., Altoona, Pa.”

It can’t help but do you good
Prepared by E. 6. DeWltt A Co., Chicago. Tbe SI. bottle contains 1% times the 50c.

When you suffer from biliousness or constipation, use the famous little liver

Will

John

piece«. This is said to be one of the j Sterling, selling to minor, 
best organizations on the road. The No. 25588—State of Texas vs. Emory

Taylor, betting.
No. 25700—State of Texas vs. Dowl 

Williams, aggravated assault; two 
cases.

No. 25755—State of Texas vs. Jessie 
Jones, vagrancy.

No. 25756—State of Texas vs 
Hunter, vagrancy.

No. 25758—State of Texas ve.
Rains, theft.

No. 25767—State of Texas vs. Joe 
Purvis. Jr., theft: four cases.

No. 25771—State of Texas vs. Will 
Williams, theft.

No. 25791—State of Texas vs. C. L. 
Johnson. Sunday violation.

Nos. 25792 to 25796—State of Texas 
vs. C. L. Johnson, Sunday violation.

No. 25803—State of Texas vs. Harry 
Plum, theft.

No. 25150—State of Texas vs. John 
Strickland, aggravated assault.

No. 25819—State of Texas vs. W. E. 
Mobley, adultery.

No. 25820—State of Texas vs. Mary 
Pate, adultery.

No. 25827—State of Texas vs. John 
Watson, Sunday violation.

Nos. 25828 to 25830—Dr. A. 
DeWitt, Sunday violation.

association secures them at great ex
pense and puts them in the course so 
that it will cost the course patrons 
from 9c to 18c to hear them. Gov. Bob 
Taylor and Hon. George R. Wendling 
appear on the list. In another column 
will be found the entire list of attrac
tions together with full particulars of 
the course. The course will be given 
the coming season in the city hall, 
which now since it has been remodeled, 
will seat comfortably 1009 people. This 
number of course tickets will be placed 
on sale at 9 a. m. Friday morning at 
the Y. M. C. A., corner Taylor and W. 
Seventh street.

RACING EVEN TS
DREW BIG CROWD

M ANY SAW SPEED CONTESTS AT 
PROSPECT PARK LABOR DAY

CRIMINAL, ASSAULT CHARGE.
Complaint was made In Justice Mul

lins’ court today by John Jones against 
Randy Fleming, both colored. Jones 
claims Fleming committed criminal 
assault upon his (Jones’ ) wife last 
night near the packing houses. Jones 
said he heard his wife calling for help 
during the night and ran to her. He 
found Fleming, whom his wife was 
wrestling with. On the ground beside 
them Fleming had laid his 
hat and pistol. The woman 
gos possession of the pistol just 
as her husband ran up. Jones and 
Fleming clinched, according to Jones’ 
story, and the latter thinks he cut 
Fleming possibly two or three times, 
after which Fleming escaped. War
rants were issued for Fleming’s arrest, 
and Deputies Potts and Shannon at 
la«t accounts were looking for Flem
ing.

WANTED FOR WHEAT THEFT.
Sheriff Sterling P. Clark and Deputy 

Dillard late yesterday afternoon cap
tured two men at the Concho wagon 
yard who had disposed of 28 bushels 
of wheat to a local mill. The wheat, 
the officers claim, was stolen Sunday 
night from J. J. Davis, a farmer, re
siding 12 miles north of the city. The 
men gave their names as E. L. and 
Jack Williams, and claimed to be 
brothers. They also claim they bought 
the wheat. They were Jailed.

RECENT DEALS IN REAL ESTATE

While the races at Prospect park 
yesterday afternoon were not so fast 
as those of Saturday afternoon, August 
17 good time was made and a big 
crowd witnessed the different events. 
The judges were Ed Rowe, W. H. 
Miller and H. Knight. The principal 
event was a pacing match between Ed 
B ow les ’ Juetta and D. W. Mowers 
••The Kid.” for $50 a side. The two 
went five heats, second, fourth and 
fifth being won by The Kid. 1 he sum
maries were aB follows..

First race, pacing, half mile heats—

(Mower). 2. 1. 2. 1. 1. Time. 1.14, 1.16.
1:15. 1:17 t-2. 1:15.

Second race, pacing, half mile 
h e a ts -Deacon Post (McMurray), 1. 2. 
1- Bessie K. (Knight), 2, 1, 2- Time, 
1:13. 1:15 3-4 1:14 3-4.

Third race, pacing, half mile neats
Star (Wood), 1. U ;  " ¡ J
(Cantrell), 2. 2, 2. lime, 1:2b 1--. 1.26,

Fourth race, half mile, running—• 
Bob Farrell (Griffith). Von: Fear Me 
Not (Evans), second. Time. ..»0 l-J. 
Tom James and Will Oates, jockey».

J.

HE KEPT THE CHANGE.
Policeman Bilderheck last night ar

rested a negro bootblack named 
Adolph Johnson, charged with theft of 
$19. It developed that the boy was by 
mistake given a $20 gold piece, the 
woman who gave it, thinking It was a 
silver dollar. The boy was sent for a 
dimes worth of bepr, and brought 
back 90 cents, keeping $19. The porter 
at the bar questioned the boy. and ad
vised him to return the money. When 
the hoy returned he said to the woman: 
“ Les see, lady, how much did you give 
me?”

She replied: >“ A dollar. T think.”
The boy went away, and the woman 

discovered it to have been a gold 
piece she gave the hoy. The matter 
was reported to Officer Bilderheck, 
who visited the Shamrock. Grey Mule 
and other resorts, and found him. The 
boy denied it at first, hut finally led 
the officer a merry chase about the 
negro quarters over in the eastern part 
of the city to find another boy to whom 
he had given the money. They found 
him and recovered $18.60.

To Assistant County Attorney Buck 
the boy admitted he kept the money, 
hut said he was waiting for the woman 
to call for it. A charge of theft by 

i false representation was made against 
1 him.

pill« known as O eW Itt’s  L ittle
oonst,inaliEARLY RISERS. They never gripe.

r n p  c a i e  n y  Smallwood &  Anderson, 712 Main Street, 
r u n  « a l l  b i  Anderson &  Smallwood, 1604 Main Street.

Carlisle's School for Boys. Arlington. Tex.
* Distinctive Features.— Thorough preparation for

university and business; wholesome military discipline and 
physical culture; watchful oversight of boys, both day and 
night; highest altitude between Fort Worth and Texarkana; 
perfect surface drainage, pure artesian water, most healthy 
location, community noted for educational interest and 
high moral sentiment; 50 passenger trains and cars daily. 
Terms reasonable. Superior location. Superior school. 
Address JAS. M. CARLISLE, LL.D., Principal Arlington, Tx

A L la t o f Transfer* Made fo r Local
and County Property

The following deeds have been filed 
for record in the office of the county 
clerk:

H. C. Towns and wife to W. R. 
Towns; five feet off the east ends of 
lots 3 and 4, in block Y. Feild’s Hill
side addition, $650.

E. M. Daggett to G. H. Colvin, trus
tee; a part of the Henry Robinson 
survey in trust. $10.

E. M. Daggett to J. F. Hovenkamp; 
part of lot 38, in Cummings’ addition, 
$300.

J. F. Madison and wife to George W. 
Peckham; north half of lot 1. block 
33. Jennings’ Routh addition. $3800.

E. Seibold to Seott & Wooten: block 
8 and 13 of Survey No. 6 in Tarrant, 
Parker and- Johnson counties, known 
as Johnson county school lands, or as 
the Uric* place at Virgil station, 
$16.000.

E. G. Newby and wife to J. C. and 
R. J. R u ck e r ; lot 1, block 4. Stewart's 
addition. $700.

j.  C. Rucker and wife to Charle* E. 
White; same, $900.

Buford Voss to W. S. Essx; 5 acres 
out of G. N. Butt’s survey near Hand-
ley, $1. ] -

J. T. Voss and wife fo W. S. Essex;
10 acres out of John Van Riper’s 160- 
acre survey near Polytechnic Heights, 
block 27, King & Hendnck«’ sub
division of James Sanderson’s survey, 
lots 18 and 19 of block 33; lots 17, 18 
and 19 of block 32; lots 6 and 7 of 
block 36; lots 1 and 2 of block 37; 
lots 1, 2. 3 and 4 of block 61; lots 3 
and 4 of block 60; lots 5, 6, 10 and
11 of block »9; lots 5 and 6 of block 
38; lots 5 and 6 of block 57; lots 5 and 
6 of block 41; lots 12 and 13 of block 
31; lots 6. 7. 8 and 9 of block 38; lots 
5 and 6 of block 39; lots 5 and 6 of 
block 40, including all improvement«; 
consideration, release of certain note* 
held by Essex, amounting to several 
thousand dollars.

W. F. Loyd et ux to M. A. Grira- 
mett, 45 acres out of the C. M. Adams’ 
320 acre survey, $2,000.

S p E M p Y o u R Y A M n o #1
0N T H E R E A T  l a k e s

¡̂¡jjjpiCKINAC /SLAMO
^MICHIGAN SUMMER RESORTS.

T IM E  TABLE
•(TWKKN

DETRO IT and CLEVELAND
Leave DETROIT, daily, . 10.30 p. m. 
Arrive CLEVELAND, . . 5 30 *. m.

making connections with all railroads 
for points Hast.

Leave CLEVELAND, dally. 10.15 p. m. 
Arrive DETROIT, . . .  5.30 a.m.

connecting with
D . A C . Steam ers for M a c k i n a c ,  
“ 8o o ,H M arquatta , D u luth , M in 
neapolis , » t. Paul Patoakay, M il
w aukee, Chicago and Georgian Boy
also with all railroad* for point* in 
MICHIGAN and ihe Wcat.

Day Trips between Detroit and Cleve
land during July and August.

MACKINAC DIVISION
Leave TO L i  DO Mondays and ‘ Satur
day* 9 .3 0  a. m . and ‘ Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 4 .00  p . m .
Leeva D ETRO IT Mondays and ‘ Satnt  ̂
days 5 .00  p . m ., and ‘ Wednesdays and 
Fridays 9 .3 0  a. m .
'ComnenriDf Jon« 21*t.

Send S cent* for. illustrated pamphlet.
•* ADD BESS

A. A. SCHAHTZ, 0. F. A., D*tr*K, Mch.

$25.00
TO

C a J i f o r r v i a L
VIA

ONE

THE BEER THAT 
'¡MADE M M M E ,  

fAMBBS •

M ade from hops selected li* “ 1 a n o th e r  materials. 
A  partner in our bustness selects all o l "  h part. 

and gets the best that m oney can buy. Anot t 
ner supervises the brewing. ta*;0n which is half

W e arc personally guarding ' ^ the standard
a century old . S c h ltu b c e r w .il  ever be
for purity. ^  w  tM BrCTrerT

•Phone 13, C asey -S w a se , Co., 1001-8 Jones St.. Ft. Worth.

SUIT FILED.
A suit was filed in the district 

clerk's office today styled R. E. Hall 
! vs. Alice Hall, action for divorce and 
injunction.

ANOTHER $!•> JOB.
A machinist who stopped over in 

I Fort Worth yesterday on route to Call- 
I fornia. and who imbibed freely white 
I here, was in a saloon at the junction 
! of Seventeenth and Front streets. In 
settling for the drinks he got a $20 hill 
changed. A young man standing near 
was accused of grabbing the money. 
The young man departed soon after
ward'for Dallas, and Officer Coley went 
over for him. The young man was 
brought back and placed in the city 
prison. He was this morning taken to 
the county attorney's offlcR. where an 
investigation was made. The plaintiff 
had limited tickets to California, and 
was compelled to go away today, con
sequently could not remain to prose
cute the boy. so the latter was re
leased. He declared l̂ e was innocent,

HOTEL, W ORTH “
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

W. P. HARDWICK, - Manager.
Located in the business center. A 

lirst-class modern American 
plan hotel.

Stopovers allowed in Cali
fornia.

O n sale during Septem ber 
and O ctober.

Sm  17a Before Buying.

J. F. ZURN,
C. P and T. A.,

615 Main St

Thomson's European Hotel
Andrew Cummings, Proprietor.

151-153 Dearborn 8tra«t, 
Adjoining New Tribun* Building, be

tween Madison and Monroe, 
CHICAGO, ILL .

S. H. 'ahomson’s well known restau
rant connected by elevator and under 
same management.

The prices of the Thomson’s Euro
pean Hotel are from 75 cents to $1.50 
per day per person. The location is 
in the center of the city, conrenleol 
to all wholesale and retail stores, thea
tres and public buildingB.

fred h. rmr,
Optician. 

911 Main S t
Fiu Wiki lUptán

V ^I

STRIPLING SPREADING OUT

Getting Into the Main Street Quar
ters Today — A ll New Fixtures

W . C. Stripling is today making the 
first move transferring the stock o f 
men’s furnishings to the Powell block, 
fronting on Main street. The new 
quarters have been fitted up with all 
plate glass show rases, large and roomy 
clothing tables, glass front hat cases, 
new shelving, etc. There Is an archway 
leading from the rear to the Houston 
street department. When the men’s 
furnishings are all removed one of the 
two walls dividing the three depart
ments on the Houston street side will 
be taken out, making one large dry 
goods emporium.

Keep the body healthy at this season 
by using PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. It 
is a necessary condition to successfully 
resist malarial germs.

Don’t  fa il to read Case 113, the 
serial story now running in the Tel®, 
gram.
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SELLING OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

CLOTHING

At 50c On the $1.00 ?»

It’s M oney in Your Pocket to C om e 
....and See This Stock o f  G ood s....

$7.50 suits, strictly all w ool, a t .....................
$10.00 suits, strictly all w ool, a t . ........................
$12.50 suits, strictly all w ool, a t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$15.00 suits, strictly ail w ool, a t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$18.00 suits, strictly all w ool, a t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cn
$1.00 and $1.25 Men’s dress sh irts..........................
75c Men’s dress sh irts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - . .... . . . . . . . . .
Men’s Mercerized silk underwear, $1.25 garm ent..62gc 
O ur entire stock o f  2 for 25c Men’s Hose, $ pairs.. .21c 
O ur 25c and 35c N eckwear at this sa le .......... 15c *

25c
. 15c

I
t
1

SAM ROSEN,
Tenth and Main Streets
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IM PO R TAN T F IG U R E S ;
COTTON CONSUM PTION

Vew York Aug. 29.—The following statement Is issued today:
According to the computation of the New T ork Cotton exchange 

published today, the commercial count of this years cotton crop
for the year, less one day, is . ..••••••>•................ * * * * * * * * "  * * ' 4 *

Acoording to the same authority the actual takings of the Southern 
mills of the United States for the season w ere ......- ................

According to the New Orleans Cotton exchange, the world’s visible
supply of American cotton this evening i s ..................................  oix***

Against last year ..................................................................................  ’
1IC 070

Net decrease fer the y ea r .....................................................................
Commercial crop as above...................................................................  1

Total spinners' takings for season......................................................  10,889,465

tt, therefore, spinners’ stocks are the same as they were last year, 
it ic evident mat the world has consumed in round figures 10.-
900.000 bales of cotton, i am certain that in America, at least 
«pinners’ stocks are decidedly less than last year by probably
100.000 bales, and if this be the case, the total world’s consump
tion of American cotton has b een .............................. ................. .. 11,000,000

Of this consumption there has been used in America:
Southern mill takings as alxjve (actual) ................................
Northern mills and Canada consumption (closely estiamted)

Total )ViaM

1.973.757 
2,400,000

4.373.757

which agrees almost exactly with my estimate of American requirements 
Bade on March 14, last.

The consumption on this side of Atlantic would have been even larger ex
cept for the coal strike in Pennsylvania and the failure of the American corn 
crop, which for a time during the spring and summer depressed American 
trade.

A large corn crop for the coming year is now assured. The settlement of 
the coa1 strike is imminent. Tradeeverywhore in the United States is 
pound, and unless something not now apparent shail check its growth an 
Increase of at least 5 per cent is to be -«expected in American consumption 
during the coming year. In Europe universal peace prevails, and the indus
trial activities of organized society there no less than here ran hardly fail 
to expand under such conditions, although I am convinced that the marvelous 
expansion of industrial America during the past throe years is as yet but 
poorly appreciated in Europe.

I feel, therefore entirely justified in expressing the opinion that during the 
coming year the world’s requirements of American cotton will be at least 
11.250,000 bales unless consumption be checked either through a radical ad
vance in prices or some reversal of trade conditions, of which there is at 
present not the slightest suggestion.

That a crop of ll,25(k®00 bales will he produced seems to me out of the 
question. Conditions are at present less favorable than they were last 
year. The acreage is slightly less and in order to meet this year’s demand 
and swell the commercial count the Southern country has been denuded of 
Its uncounted supplies more completely than ever before, so that at least 
five hundred thousand bales of cotton not produced this year have perforce 
been counted as part of this year’s commercial crop. This cotton cannot be 
again reckoned with. The Southern planter has only tills year’s production 
to sell; and, as he is rapidly being brought to an appreciation of the posi
tion, he can demand and will receive very full prices for it in my opinion.

THEODORE H. PRICE.

A N O TH ER  REVO LU TIO N; 
THIS TIM E IN B RAZIL

REPUBLICANS TO SEEK TO OVER 
THROW  TH E  NEW PRESI

DENT

k. ---------------
New York, Sept. 2.—There are new 

rumora of conspiracies against the

f;overnment and of plans for a revo- 
ution, cablea the Herald’s correspond- 

ant at Rio Janeiro. The government 
officials are adopting measures to re
press any attempts to disturb the sit
uation.

It 1« generally believed that the re
volutionists are republicans from Sao 
Paulo who are associated with mon
archists for the purpose of overthrow
ing President Campos-Salios before 
the end of his term and thus prevent 
the new president from coming into 
power.

Dr. Silvano Brandoa, who has been 
elected to succeed President Campos- 
Eallos, is seriously ill.

A Certain Cure fo r Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea

“ Some years ago I was one of a par
ty that Intended making a long bicy
cle trip,” says F. L. Taylor, of New Al
bany, Bradford county. Pa. “ I was 
taken suddenly with diarrhoea, and 
was about to give up the trip, when ed
itor Ward of the lAceyville Messen
ger, suggested that I take a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. I purchased a bottle 
and took two doses, one before start
ing and one on the route. I made the 
trip successfully and never felt any ill 
effect. Again last summer I was al
most completely run down with an at
tack of dysentery. I bought a bottle 
of this same remedy and this time one 
dose cured me.” Sold by N. E. Cram
mer.

SUMMER TOU RIST TIC K E TS

to all sum m er resorts reached by the 
Queen and C rescent R oute will be sold, 
com m eaclng June 1, at low rates for thé 
round trip and carrying return lim it of 
Beptember 30, 1902.

The dining car service o f  the Queen 
and C rescent R oute Is m aintaining its 
reputation for  excellence and no effort 
la spared to make the sum m er trip via 
this splendidly equipped line a  thorough
ly enjeyalile Journey.

BROOK TRO U T FISHING.
The trout fishing in tiie stocked 

Streams o f the Sapphire country o f North 
CarolipH is now at Its best.

The splendid new hotels o f the T oxa- 
wn> com pany a fford  accom m odations 
Which arc thoroughly up-to-date.

The scenery is not surpassed by any 
m ountainous section o f the country

Summer tourist tickets to Brevard and 
Toxaw ay, N. C., on sale at all principal 
stations on the Queen and C rescent sys
tem.

PLANNING TO EN T ER
T H E  GOLDEN GATE

GOVERNMENT INTENDS HAVING 
NEXT SHAM BATTLE  ON 

W EST COAST

San Francisco, California. Sept. 2. 
—Coast of California, with Golden 
Gate as center of operations, will be 
the scene of the next strategic battle 
between chosen fleets of the American 
navy. Maneuvers will occur some 
time in the fall.

Devoured by Worms
Children often cry, not from pain 

but from hunger, although fed abun 
dantly. The entire trouble arises from 
inanition, their food is not assimilai 
ed, hut devoured by worms. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
will cause them to cease crying and be
gin to thrivq at once, very much to the 
surprise and joy of tho mother. 25 
cents at H. T. Pangburn & Co.’s.

ENGLISH LABORERS 
WANT R EPR ES EN TA TIO N

LONDON DEMONSTRATION SHOWS 
TH E Y  ARE W AKING  UP 

OVER THERE

New 5 ork. Sept. 2.—A trades union 
demonstration held in Hyde park to 
protest against the Taff Vale railway 
decision was marred to some extent by 
rainy weather, cables the London cor 
respondent of the Tribune, Almost 
the invariable theme of the speakers 
at the several platforms was tht 
necessity for direct representation m 
labor in parliament. It was confidently 
predicted that with an adequate num
ber of labor mefnbers in the house of 
commons an act would not only be 
passed freeing trades unions from the 
trammels of the Taff Vale railway 
decision, but other legislation of real 
effect in elevating and improving the 
condition of the English working 
classes would be enacted.

Not Doomed fo r L ife
“ I was treated for three years by 

good doctors,” writes V/. A. Greer, Mo- 
Connellsville, O., “ for Piles, and’ Fis
tula. but, when all failed, Bucklen’s Ar- 
nica Save cured me iu two weeks.” 
Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns. 
Bores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum. Piles or 
Do pay. 25c at Guthrie & Guthrie’s, 
102 Main street.

SPECIAL RATES 
Via Missouri, Kansas and Texas.
To Michigan, Wisconsin and Minne

sota summer tourist points, one fare 
{lus $2.C0 for round trip. Tickets on 
sale daily to September 30. Final limit 
for return October 31.

For further information call on or 
iddresB T. T. M’DONALD.

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main SL

Lingering Summer Colds
Don’t let a cold run at this season. 

Summer colds are the hardest kind to 
cure and if neglected may linger along 
for months. A long siege like this will 
pull down the strongest constitution. 
One Minute Cough Cure will break 
up the attack at once. Safe, .sure, acts 
at once. Cures coughs, colds, e.oup, 
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles 
The children like it. Smallwood & An- 
derson and Anderson & Smallwood.

H. & T. C. SPECIAL RATES.
To Birmingham. Ala., and return, 

$19.55. Dates of sale September 14 and' 
15.

To California points (one way only) 
$25.00. Dates of sale during September 
and October.

For further information call on, ad
dress or phone. W. R. SMITH,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Hotel

Worth Bldg. Phone 488.
Raised from  the Dead

C. W. Landis, “ Porter” for the Orien
tal Hotel, Chanute. Kas.. says: “ I know 
what it was to suffer with neuralgia 
deed I did, and I got a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment and I was ‘rais
ed from the dead.’ I tried to get some 
more, but before I had ‘deposed’ of my 
bottle, I was cured entirely. I am 
tellin’ de truth too,” 25c, 50c and $1.00 
at H. T. Pangburn A Co.>

_______________ FORT WORTH TELERRAM.
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I f ^ A I L Y  R E V IE W  f
I  Of Fort Worth Markets t

♦*♦*♦*♦*♦★ ♦*♦*•
Staple grocery market continues un

changed.
Scarcity prevails in vegetable mar

ket. Fruit conditions remain about 
the same.

Poultry market advancing—fryers 
inadequate to demand.

Country butter quoted today at 15c.
Grain and hay practically same as 

last reported.

Sugar and Coffee.
SUGAR—Standard granulated. 5.10; 

standard cut loaf, 5%c; standard 
powdered, 5%; choice, 5c.

COFFEE—Parched: Arbuckle, $11
per case; Lion. $10.50; Cordova, 
$10.50; green; tancy, 11c; choice, 
10%c; prime, 9%c.

New F ru it and Vegetables.
Quotations furnished and revised

daily by Turner & Dingee.
GRAPES—El Paso. 40c per basket 
PEACHES—$1.00 per bu.
PEARS—California. $2.50 per box. 
WATERMELONS. — H o m e  grown, 

$1.1502.00 per dozen, according to 
size.

OKRA—40o p£r bushel, home. 
CUCUMBERS—Per dozen 30c. 
SWEET POTATOES—Per bu. $1.25. 
ASPARAGUS — Fresh, per dozen 

buuches, 75c.
CANT A I/)UPES—Per doz. 30c. 
TOMATOES—$1.00 per crate.
EGG PLANT—20c per dozen.
NEW POTATOES—Per bu.. 65c. 
NEW CABBAGE—Per lb., 214c. 
WAX BEANS—Half bus., 90c. 
BLACK-EYED PEAS—40c per bu. 
CORN—14 l-2c per dozen ears. 
LETTUCE—Per doz. bunches. 40c.

' RADISHES—New; per dozen, 20c. 
BEETS—Per dozen. 40c.
GREEN PEPPERS—Per half bu. 

50 cents.
OLD ONIONS—Per lb., 2c.

Flour and M ill Stuffs.
FLOUR—Best patent. $3.f>0 per 
CORNMEAL—In 35-lb. sacks, 
BRAN—100-Ib sacks. 90c. 
CHOPS— 100-lb sacks. $1.35@1.40. 
RYE—100-lb. sacks, $1.80. 
GRAHAM—100-lb. sacks, $1.50.

bhl.
60c.

basis,
basis,

Hog Products.
I^ARD. — Pure leaf, tierce,

12c; compound lard, tierec
8?ic.

HAMS—14-16 average basis, 14c. 
BREAKFAST BACON—8-10 average 

basis, 14%c.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.—25-lb. bas

kets, 6%c.

Brick, Lime and Cement
I.IME—Per bbl., $1.10.
FIR» BRICK—Hand-made, $30 perm 
CEMENT—$2.90 per bbl.
PLASTER PARIS—Per ton, $8. 
BRICK—Pavers, $10 per m. t. o. b. 

Thurber; Thurber fire brick $25 perm.

Tobacco.
SMOKING—Duke’s Mixture 1 2 3 oz. 

37c: Bull Durham, 1 2-3 oz., 66c; 1 oz. 
66c; Big Bale, 16 oz., 20c; Uncle Ned,
15 oz.. 20c.

PLUG— Battle Ax, 32c; Drummond’s 
Natural Leaf, 51c; Good Luck, 38c; 
Star. 40c; Trade, 84c; W. N. T . Nat
ural Leaf, 50c; Old Reliable, 40c; 
Toothpick, 43c; West Tennessee, 42c; 
Rain Bow, 53c; New South 41c; Gold 
Rope, 48c; New Hope, 41c; Old Ken
tucky, 43c.

Green Fruits.
APPLES—Choice Ben Davis, $4.75; 

fancy XXXX Ben Davis, $5; choice to 
fancy Wine Sap. $5.00; choice to fancy 
Missouri Pippin. $5.50.

LEMONS. — Choice California 360s 
and 300s, $3.50; choice imported 360s, 
$3.75; 420s, $3.00.

ORANGES—Sweet Floridas, sizes 
126 to 250s, $3.75, California oranges, 
126, 150, 175, 200, $3.00.

BANANAS—Port Limons, $2.25@3; 
Bluefields, $2.0002.25.

Eggs and Poultry.
EGGS—Country, fresh, 15c. 
POULTRY—Chicken«, hens. $3.00® 

3.50; fryers, $2.00@3.50, according to
size.

Butter and Cnees*.
CREAMERY BUTTER — Mistletoe, 

25c lb.. Lone Star, per i 2 0 c .  
COUNTRY BUTTER—15c per lb. 
OLEOMARGARINE—Prints, in 30- 

lb. tubs, 16c.; 30-lb tubs, solid, 15c per 
pound.

CHEESE—Cream, 14c per lb.

Grain and Hay.
CHOPPED CORN — Per 100 lbs.,

$1.30@1.40.
CANE SEED—$2.50 per 100 lbs. 
MILLET SEED—$2.80 per 100 lbs. 
CORN—Mixed 75c per bu., carload 

lots; white, 80c.
OATS—45c per bushel.
HAY—Prairie, $50 8 per ton; John

son grass. $9.00.
OATS—Texas crop 40c per bu.; 

northern 37»/2c  per bn.
WHEAT—No. 2. 65@70r.
GRAIN BAGS—Bale lots, 5 bu. oat 

bags, 9c; 2V4 bu. corn bags, 7c; 2 bu. 
wheat bags, 8c.

Paper and Paper Bags.
PAPER BAGS—List price per bun

dle of 500, K-lb.. 50c; %-lb.. 60c; 1 lb., 
80c; 2-lb.. $1; 31b. $1.25; 4-lb.. $1.45; 
5-11)., $1.70; 6-lb., $2; 8-lb., $2.50; 10- 
lb.. $2.60; 12-lb., $3.15; 14-lb., $4.15; 
16-Ib., $4.50; 20-lb., $5;. Jobbers givv 
from 5 to 10 per cent off, according 
to grade. Sugar bags, be per lb. 

WHITE FIBRE—5c per lfc.
MANILA PAPER—In rolls, No. 1, 

4*Ac: No. 2, 4c.
BUTCHERS MANILA—4c.
STRAW PAPER—2 % per lb.

F ru it Jars, Etc.
Mason's patent—Half gallon, per 

gross. $8.75; quarts, per gross. $6.50; 
pints, per gross. $5.50. Fruit Jar tops, 
porcelain lined, per gross, $2; rub 
bers, white, per lb., 35c.

Beans. Peppers. Etc.
BEANS—California Pinks. No. 1, p°r 

1b., 39*c; California Bayos, per lb., 
39*c; Limas, No. 1, per lb., 6c; Cali
fornia White, No. 1. per lb., 3%c; Cali
fornia Black Eye. per lb., 6c.

SPF.1T PEAS—25 and 50-Ib. bags 7c 
pound.

GARLIC—Imported, per lb., 10c.
PEPPER—Chile, new crop, small 

lots, 16c; Chile, new crop, 50 to 100-lb. 
lots, 14c; Chjle Petin, per lb., 25c; 
black ground, 10-11». boxes, per lb., 15c.

ORAGANO—Per lb., 20c.
SAGE—fc-lb. packages, per lb., ¿5c.

Drugs and Chemicals.
Quinine, per oz.. 32c; morphine, per 

oz., $2.15; in %-oz. vials $2.25; cocaine 
per oz., $3.75; borax, per pound, 10c; 
castor oil, per gallon $1.15; Epsom 
salts, 2V4c per pound; alcohol, $2.80 
per gallon; sulphur, $2.80; alum, 3c 
per lb. in bbls.; saltpeter, 7c per lb. in 
bbls.; campnor, 70c; wood alcohol, 85 
@90e; gum opium, $3.60; powdered 
opium. $4.60; carbolic acid, 30®40c per 
lb. in bottles.

Nalls and W ire.
NAILS—Wire, $3.00, base; polished 

staples, $3.35.
WIRE — Glidden, barbed, painted, 

$3.70; galvanized, $4.00; Baker Per
fect. barbed, painted, $3.75; galvaniz
ed, $4.05.

Rope.
SISAL.—Basis for 7-16 Sisal, 

cotton 11c; Manila 14%c base.
11c;

Dried Fru its, Nuts, Etc.

Hides and Wool.
HIDES — D’ y flint, 10 ®  13c per 

lb.; dry flint kips. 8®10c; dry salted 
salted hides and kips, 6@7.^c; sheep 
pelts. 20Sj 40c each; deer skins, flints, 
20c lb., goat skins, flints, 15@25c each; 
horse hair. 10@15c per lb.

TALLOW— 4®5%c p.?r lb.
WOOL—Medium. 10@13c per lb.

Canned Goods.
Fancy stand, corn, 2-lb. cans, $1.20 

doz.; stand, corn, 95c; 2-lb. string
beans, 85c; 2-lb. M. peas, $1.25; 2-lb. 
E. J. peas, $1.35; 2-lb. extra Bitted
peas, $1.50. The following stand, can
ned fruits: Blackberry, 2-lb., 95c;
strawberry. 2-lb., $1.25; blueberry, 3-lb. 
$1.13; raspberry, 2-lb., $1; gooseberry, 
$1; 2-lb. sliceo pineappie, $1.50; 2-lb.,
grated pineapple. $2; 3-lb. apples. $1; 
9-ih. tomatoes. $1.50.

Hominy, Grits. Oatmeal. Etc.
GRITS—Bags, per sack 96 lbs., per

lb.. 2 l-2c.
HOMINY—Bags, per sack 95 lbs., per 

lb., 2 l-2c; hominy flakes, 50-lb. bags, 
per lb., sc.

RICE—All grades, new crop, per lb., 
4 l-2e, 5 1 -2c, 6c, 7 l-2c.

VERMICELLI—30 1-lb. pkgs., Gold 
Medal, per lb.. 8 l-*c.

BREAKFAST CEREAL FOODS— 
Friends' Oats, pet case, fresh stock, 
$3.00; Scotch Oats, per case, fresh 
stock, $3.00; Hawkeye and Breakfast, 
per case, $2.85; Banner, $4.75, Yankee 
$4.60; Grape-Nuts, per case, l  doz 
$136.

MACARONI—Mb. pkg«.. Imported, 
per pkg., 8c; 1-lb. pkgs., square, per 
pkg., 6 3-4c; loose, per lb., 6 l-2c.

Got a house to sell or rent? Use the 
Classified Columns. They’ll do the 
work. Twenty words two times 30c,

SEPTEMBER 2._________

* *‘Waken, Lords and Ladies Gay, ^
On the Mountain Dawns the Day. —

The sleeping-car tha t leaves F o rt W orth  on our n igh t tra in  Is ready 
to receive passengers at N IN E  o’clock, each evening, *JJ i car h  m

-  out at Colorado Springs fo r  guests to vacate a mountains ann**
l  where the car w a its  is only about six m ile , from
*  beatiful s igh t greets the wakers fro m  tha t l*ng , refre g Colorado

t  S,eT ^ Un ^  Denver- re* * k $
f  there at a comfortable rising time.
* Both of our daily THRU TRAINS have those sleepers * *
t  dies’ Dressing rooms ” also meals served in our own Cafe Dining cam,-, j
*  a la carte service. 25c and up per individual. These■ ®f j 
J  distinguishing excellence are among the characteristics that ^ 8^ o w  j'
*  for some time, made appropriate the Only-One-Road ^  ,D°n *̂ 1
J  Have-to-Apologlze” verdict of persons who are capable of appreciating j 
•k good service and making distinctions. j

WANT TO GO TO CLOUDCROFT ?
Well, we have the best and shortest line there, too.

Just call up phone 561, or drop into our office at the Hotel Worth.

i “The Dervver R.oad.” I
(No other railroad has any thru trains at all.)

R. W. TIPTON, City Ticket Agent

* * * * * *  44» A* 4 A * * * * * * * * *  * * * * ^ * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * » * * * » *  A A ?

“ HIE KATY E L Y E r
AND

BURLINGTON ROVTR
VIA

HANNIBAL.

LEAVE THIS MORNING and take dinner THROUGH S L E E P Q  
tomorrow evening in important SUMMER TO
RESORTS in MICHIGAN and WISCONSIN j| CHICAGO.

NO OTHER LINES CAN DO IT.

APPLES—Evaporated, choice, 50-lb. 
box. per lb.. 9*4c; fancy 50-lb. boxes, 
l$M>c; 50-lb. boxes, %s, 7%c;2 %-lb. 
bbls. Vis. 7c.

APRICOTS — Choice new, 50-lb. 
bdxes, 11c; choice new, 25-lb. boxes, 
llVfcc; standard, 50-lb. boxes, 10%c; 
standard, 25-lb. boxes, 10V£c.

PEACHES—Standard California, 50- 
lb. boxes, new, 8Vfcc; standard Califor
nia, 50-lb. boxes, new, 8c; choice, Cal
ifornia, 25-lb. boxes, new, 8%c; choice, 
California, 50-lb. boxes, new. 8^c.

PEARS—Choice, Vfcs, 50-lb. boxes, 
new, 8%c.

PRUNES—90-100s, 50-lb. boxes 5V4c; 
90-100s, 25-lb. boxes, 5%c; 70 80s, 50-lb. 
boxes, 6c; 70-80s, 25-lb. boxes, fr/2c; 
50-60s. 50-lb boxes, ?% c; 50-60s, 25-lb. 
boxes, 6\ c; 40-50s, 25-lb. boxes, 8V4c.

RAISINS—2-crown, 50-lb. boxes, new 
crop. 7Vfcc; 3-crown, 50-lb. boxes, new 
crop, 8c; 4-crown, 50-lb. boxes, new 
crop, 8%c; 3-crown L. L. Choice, new, 
$1.75; Sultana, 22-lb. box, bulk, per lb., 
8 ; Sultana, 6-lb.. 1-lb. pkgs., 9c.

CITRON—10-lb. boxes, per lb., 15c.
LEMON PEEL—10-lb. box, per lb., 

15c.
ORANGE PEEL—10-lb. box, per lb.,

15c.
DATES—Fards, 14-lb. boxes, new

crop, per lb., 8Vfcc; Persian. 60-lb. 
boxes, per lb., 6«^c; Persian, 30-lb.
n l r g c  n o w  fir*

CURRANTS — 48 lz-oz. pkgs.. per 
pkg., YMiC.

FIGS—12-lb. boxes, choice imported, 
per lb., 10c; 12-lb. boxes, fancy, per 
lb.. 13c; 10-lb. boxes, fancy California, 
3-crown, per box, 90c; 10-lb., boxes, 
choice California, 3-crown box, 75c; 
White California, 25-lb. boxes, per lb. 
6V£c.

STUFFED DATES—Pecan, 50 l-l$u 
18c; walnut, 50 1-io., 16Vxe; pecan, 8 
doz., 6 oz., per doz., 95c; walnut, 8 doz., 
6-oz., per doz., 95c.

ALMONDS — California, soft shell, 
new, per lb., 15c.

WALNUTS—California soft shell, 
new, per lb., 14c.

FILBERTS—Per lb., 13c.
BRAZIL NUTS.—New crop, Import

ed. per lb., lae.
PECANS — Per lb., market price,

sy2c.
POPCORN—Shelled, rice, per lb., 6c.
PEANUTS—Jumbo, Tenn., large, per 

lb., 7%c; Magnolia, per lb., 7c; No. 1, 
per lb., 6%c; Standard, per lb., 4V4c; 
roasted, white, best quality &y2c; Span
ish. shelled, No. 1, per lb., 8c; Virginia, 
shelled, per lb., 6c.

Fish. Kraut Etc.
MACKERELr—New. large. No. 1, 

nbout 80 fisn, 1-2 bbl., $6.50; new med
ium, No. 1, about 100 tlsb, 1-2 bbl., 
$7.00; large. No. i, kits. $1.00.

CODFISH—20 1-lb. bricks, per lb.t 
7c.

HERRING—Rolled. 50 to keg, $1.50;
milkers, pgr keg. $1.15: smoked. 5 5-lb. 
boxes, per crate, $1.35; smoked, per
box. ibc

SARDINES—Am. 1-4, $3.76; Am. 3-4 
mustard sardines, $3.50.

SALMON-1-lb. tall, $101.25; 1-lb. 
flat, $1.4001.55; 1-2-lb., 96c.

Bargain
on

Tickets• • • • •

MEMPHIS and Return $19.65, on sale daily; limit Oct 3L 

LOW RATES TO SUMMER TOURIST POINTS, EVERY DAY,
Limit Oct. 31.

BIRMINGHAM and Return $19.55; sell on Sept 14 and 15.
We have been checking baggage from hotels and residences 
for eight years, and still do so.

C ity  T icket O ffice 700 Main St. Inform ation Always on Tap. 
D. M. M O R G A N , T. P. A. JN O . M. A D A M S, C . P. & T. A.

Summer Excursion Tickets
N O W  ON SALE

- S V 1 A 3 Ï -----

Houston & Texas Central R. R.
Alabama
Arkansas
Colorada
Georgia

TO  POINTS IN
MichiganIowa

Kentucky Mississippi 
Maryland New Mexico 
Massachusetts New York

TIL Y CLOUDCR.OFT. N. M.

North Carelli« 
South CarelhM 
Tennessee 
Virginia 
Wisconsin

90° a i m p  t o  NVF w ev n o k e , 'i m S dtel|£htful,V cool. Or you m ig h t TAKE 
A t r i p  t o  NEW YORK via Houston, New Orleans and C r o m w e ll  l ia s .

S. r .  B. MORSE M. L ROBBINS, T. J. ANDERSON,
Pass. Traff. Mgr. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt Asst Gen Pass Act

HOUSTON. TE XAS. *

»- >•'• ■
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IN THE North, North*-, 
^ est. Ea s t  and Soute

T C U  y ou *  WANT
T O  0 0 .

A n

K

A Route

30.95 Chica
and Return

$25  Caliti

City office corner Fifth and Main.

L o w  rates to  Tourist 
P o in ts .

Telephone

Result Bringers - - Classified Coli

Ifljgg J . . .

mailto:1.35@1.40
mailto:2.00@3.50
mailto:1.30@1.40


T u e s d a y .

t C L A S S I F I E D
FURT WUKTH XEIjKUKA w

R A T E S:

h C O L U M N S .
— y D O  R.esults.

ONE CENT PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION. 
(.2# PER WORD CONSECUTIVE ISSUES.

'

'PH O NE 177 and the “ CLASSIFIED

RATES:
NO ADS TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 15c. 
ALL ADS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

M AN - W ill  C all.

S E r T f i J U S E K  2 .

fOR SALE—A $10.000 residence for 
16500; an elegant 6-room house on 
Broadway; a new house just being 
completed on Pennsylvania avenue. 
*nd a host of others too numerous to 
mention. If you are after a  bargain 
^  the Fort Worth Real Estate Co 
ji. R. Tisdal. general manager, room 
5 Denver Bldg. Phone 807.

j|Y entire line of Refrigerators and lee 
Boxes will be sold at cost, make your 
lelection at once. Hugh H. Lewis, 
corner Thirteenth and Main streets.

fOR SALE—At $2 an acre, 60.000 acres 
of land in La Salle county, Tex. W. H. 
Graham, Cugro. Tex.

JOB SALE—At a bargain, furnishings 
for first-class 8-room hoarding house 
close in; rent reasonable, house full of 
boarders, an excellent opportunity for 
the right party. Address No. 126, care 
Fort Worth Telegram Co.

FOR SALEor trade for colts, calves, 
pigs o,r farm stock. Double barreled 
ihot gun, Winchester rifle, music box, 
fiddle, banjo and harp. 125 S. Main st.

w p h  h ie h i T ~ T ? r K? fu rn ish etl ro o m s  
Pxposureh R w í abf-e boa,rc1’ Soulh(rnÄ rÄ V . f,™  Mrs- E-
f o r  r e n t —A neat five room cottaee 
furnished. Address M. Telegram Co.

* EXTr Two furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 316 N. Cherry St.

L0S T , STRAYED OR STOLEN.

LOST-

T R U T H F U L  
J A M E S  R O S S

fCopyright, 1902. by C. B. Lewis ]
"When Truthful James Ross applied 

for a position as traveler for the whole
sale drug house of Brush & Co., he 
said of himself:

“ I am Truthful James Ross. I am 
called Truthful because I cannot tell a 
lie. I will go on the road with your 
goods, tell the truth under all circum
stances, and If I cannot do GO per eenl 
more business than the liars 1 will 
gladly resign.’̂

Mr. Brush had never met with a

JFU R M TU R E r e p a ir e d

JARGAIN—A nice 3-room house and 
good barn, two lots 100x125. $700.00. 
Particulars, call at 921 Maddox ave.
LOT of second-hand goods for sale or 
rsde for farm or live stock; store for 
rent, good stand, 125 S. Main.
WHEN you need Furniture U C Bains 
Furniture Co., 308 Houston street.

UWILL ALWAYS find a well assorted 
(bek of Furniture. Trunks and Novel
ties at easy prices and low payments. 
B. H. Standley, Third and Houston 
ttreeti.

PURE ICE CREAM delivered 50 cents 
per hail gallon. O. K. Dairy. Phone 
ML

RFPAin^H ^’l ^ x f 0- bu>s- andREPAIRS. 300 Houston street.
New and second hand furniture 

bought, sold, rented or exchange!
Casu paid for watches, guns, pistols 
and tools. Jeff D. Reggs, 1204 Houston 
street, phone 538-3 rings.

e m p l o y m e n t  a g e n t s

IF you want bookkeeper, stenographer -  . .
office man, clerks, farm or ranch ! Ver’ 50 conts: cleaning teeth, $1; pain 
bands, cooks, waiters, chamber maids i less e*tractlng. 50 cents. All work 
or house servants, we furnish them ”  ’

,,F° rt Worth Employment Office,1011 Main. Phone 345.

United States photographic 
commission over Texas and Pacific 
railway issued to Edward McRae; . 
also two passes issued by Frisco sys- truthful drummer before, and, though 
tem. one Fort Worth to Sherman and a doubtful as to the experiment 
return, other Sherman to St. Louis be agreed to give Truthful James a
an< return. F inder return to this office show. In a few days the young man 
and receive $2.50 reward i „  , A  ̂ J . .- ____________  a' ; was ready to start out, and from one
LOST—Between south Main street " °urce and another I have gleaned hit 
and store, large dry brush for paper adventures as a drummer. He vat 
hanger use. $1 reward. Return to put on a route which extended as fai 
The J. J. Langever Co., opp. City Hall. WC8t as Toledo, but his first objective

LOST—Purse containing paper money. 
Finder return to T. J. Boaz’s hook 
store and receive reward. 910 Main 
street.

DENTISTS

RESTAURANTS
TR\ Mason's Restaurant for a 12
o’clock merchants' lunch. Short orders 
a specialty. Call 452 for your tray 
orders. Open all night. Corner 9th aud 
Main streets.

WOOD AND COAL

J. A. GOODWIN, for 15 years located 
at 12th and Houston, now moved to 
811 W. Railroad avenue, solicits your 
patronage on wood, coal and feed. 
Phone 753.

W A N TED  TO BUY. ’
WANTED—A second hand one or two 
horse power motor. 500 h. p. direct 
current. Must be in good running con
dition. Address Motor, Mail-Telegram.

DENTISTRY—Best teeth, $6 set; gold 
crowns. $4; gold fillings, $1 up; sil-

guarantecd. Dr. Daniels, 703Vi Main.
PATENTS

PATENTS—PROTECT YOUR IDEAS. 
No allowance, no fee. Consultation 
free. Established 1864. Milo B. Ste
ven & Co., 817 14th St., Washington.

PERSONAL.

Nix-Graves, 302-4 Houston street, 
are among the largest houses in Texas 
handling new and second-hand furni
ture and storage. Cash or time (the 
price cutters). ’Phone 998-2.

FIN AN C IAL.

AWNINGS made to 
167 5-r. J. P. Scott

order. 'Phone

ARCH ITEC TS

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and 
superintendent, 409 West Seventh st., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HORSESHOERS.

THE HORSE SHOERS. T rea tm ent of 
diseased feet a specialty. Tenth  and 
Throckmorton. McCann & Ward, oppo
site City Hall.

TO EXCHANGE.

YOU Can exchange old school books 
for something suitable for your library. 
Green’s book store. 906 Houston SL

____ HELP W A N TE D — M ALE.

WANTED—Ten good boiler makers 
hnd same number of machinists. Ap
ply to Wm. Jennings, superintendent 
motive power and machinery, The 
Mexican International R. R . Co., Ciu
dad Porflrio Diaz, Coahuila, Mexico.
TRUS W ORTHY person in each 
county to manage business of an old 
catablished house of solid financial 
standing. Straight bonafide weekly sal- 
*ry of $18 paid by check each Wednes
day. with all expenses, direct from 
tadquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, 312 Caxton Bldg., 
Chicago.

JOB PRINTING.

SAM H. TAY'LOR, 309 Houston street. 
Job Printing, the best always at prices 
the lowest. Telephone 211.

REAL ESTATE.

French. Wilson & Hill, real estate 
and rental agents, No. 112 W. Ninth 
Thompson-Saunders Bldg.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER

DARRAH Storage company’s moving 
vans carry larger loads than any in 
city. Household goods carefully packed 
and shipped at reasonable prices. Some 
bargains in furniture held for storage. 
1601 Houston street. 'Phone 65.

CLEAN IN G  AND DYE WORKS

Fishburn’s Steam Dye House, W. B. 
Fishburn, proprietor. Steam and Dry 
Cleaning Process. Cleaning, scouring, 
dyeing and repairing, ladies’ and men s 
clothing a specialty. Suits and ladies’ 
clothing neatly pressed; kid gloves 
nicely cleaned. Goods sent by express 
will receive prompt attention. ’Phone 
985-3. 315 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED—Second-hand furniture, etc. 
Will pay top prices, or trade with you. 
Bairn Furniture Co. 308 Houston.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your 
furn iture, stoves and all kinds of 
household goodJ. Easy payments. 912 
Ma/n St. *

LOANS on farms and Improved city
property. W. T. Humble, representing 
Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board 
of Trade building.

______________FOUND. _______ _
FOUND — Strayed cow. owner can 
have It by Identifying it and paying 
for this ad. Call at 1214 east First st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
INVESTIGATION should precede in
vestment. Don’t make the mistake of 
investing in an out-of-date typewriter, 
built upside down. Investigate the 
Oliver—the standard visible writer. 
Then invest. Lyerly & Smith, 506 
Main 6treet, general agents.

point was Buffalo. The train which 
bore him and his sample cases had 
scarcely rolled out of the Central depot 
when Truthful James opened his ca
reer of virtue and Integrity. lie  dis
covered that his fellow passenger was 
a man who loved the truth above all 
else, and he gave it to him at whole- 
aale rates.

He w a s  the “Co.”  of Brush & Co. 
He had put in a million dollars against 
Mr. Brush’s experience and certain 
discoveries. He w a s making a trip In 
order to have a personal talk with 
druggists. One of the discoveries was 
an ointment which would grow hair 
on a bald head in two weeks. There 
was a case of it right before the man’s 
eyes. The luxuriant growth of hair 
on Mr. Ross’ head bad all grown in 
seventeen days.

Rival bouses had been cutting the 
price of soaps, but Truthful James was 
not in the cut. His bouse had its own 
factory. It was not situated in the 
midst of a marsh, where every cake of 
soap imbibed a certain amount of ma
laria, nor did it make use of the fat 
of cats, dogs, coons, possums and pole
cats. His factory was built on a hill
top. kissed by the rising sun and 
braced by the «ozone of the Atlantic. 
The fat used was all taken from ga
zelles raised on the firm's own ranch 
in Montana, and every cake was sub
mitted to a pressure of 100 pouuds to 
the square Inch before being sent forth 
into the world. Crowned heads nsed

t r a i n  s c h e d u l e .
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Corner Main and Front Streets.

T E X A S AND PACIFIC.
c <Kan Bound.) • Leavo
b in am. .. .. . .C a n n o n  B a l l . . . . . .  7:45am .

, n •••;&*•■ Louis E xpress-----8.10 am.
iO.lo am .. .\V 7rd and Dal local. .10:20 am.

......... Ixillns local ...........12:55 pm.
. . .  . .« .W ills  Point lo c a l . . . .  3:10 pm. 
4:1.« p m ... Abilene M. nnd Kx. . .  5:30 pm. 
_ „„  4W est Bound.-

............Dallas l o c a l ............
™ • Aliilen. M and Kx . .  8:40 am. 

11.30 am ...W ills  Pi and Ft. \V...
-:55 p m ... Dallas and W 'frd  . .  3:00 pm.
6 1 0  p m . . . . . .  Dallas Local ........
J>.«*0pm.,. St. ],oui.s Kx press . .
• :55 pm...........  Cannon B a l l ........ 9:20 pm.

TRAN SCON TIN EN TAL.
(Texarkana. Sherman and Paris.) 

Arrive. I.cave.
•1:10 pm------- Passenger dally . . . .  8:35am!

MISSOURI. K A N S A S  A N D  T E X A S .
Arrive. (N orth Bound.) I>-ave.

.. Katy Flyer ...........8:30 am.
Passenger Daily . . . .  1:00 pm. 
Passenger I>aily ...11 :20pm . 
(South Bound.)
Passenger Dally . . . .  7:30 am. 
Passenger Dally . . .  6:00pm . 

... Katy F ly e r .........  8:25pm.

s :10  am .. . .  
12:15 p m .... 
10:50 pm .,..

7:10 am .... 
5:10 p m .... 
7:55 p m ....

F O R T  W O R T H  A N D  D E N V E R .  
Arrr.ve. Beava.
5.10  p m ...»  Colorado Express .... 9:45 am.
.:.ia.am ....... . W . Falls local .......  6:00 pm.
6:00 am .. .Colorado M. and K x.. .11:10 pm.

F O R T  W O R T H  A N D  RIO G R A N D E .
Arrive. (F risco System.) Leave. 
10:5a a m .... Mall and Express . . .  3 
6:00am... Mixed Arom ’cltlon

15 pm. 
9:30 pm.

R E D  R IV E R , T E X A S  A N D  S O U T H E R N .
Arrive. (F risco  System ) Leave.
2:55 p m .... W orld 's Fair Spi. ...11:05am . 
< :35pm ... Mixed Ae'm dation. . .  6:00am.

ST. LO U IS  S O U T H W E S T E R N .
Arrive. (Cotton Belt.) I^ave.
6 .2 5 a m .... Passenger Dally . . .  8:50am . 
6 ;25 pm.......Passenger Dally . . . .  9:55 pm.

Arrive. 
7:10 am.., 
7:30 pm...

R O CK IS L A N D .

. .  Fast Express . 
Mo. Uiver local

I«eave. 
8:30 pm. 
8:30 am.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets.

G U L F .  C O L O R A D O  A N D  S A N T A  FE.
Arrive. (N orth Bound.) I,eave.
7:45 am ............... Lim ited................ 7:52 am.
8:20 pm.........  Day E x p r e s s .........8:27 pm.

(South Bound.)
7:40 am ........ .. Day E x p r e s s .........7:50 am.
8:55 pm...............  L im ited................9:00 pm.

Som ething E ntirely 
NEW

in  e ffec t at

DALLAS
an d

FORT WORTH
Commencing tod a, y

w i l l

Check B aLggCLge
to desti neLtiorv 

from

Residences.
E. P. TURNER.,

General Passsenger and Ticket Agent, 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

H O U S T O N  A N D  TEXAS CENTRAL
A n i  ve. Leave.
9 :26am ....... Dally Fassenger . . . .  9:25 am.

12:15 p m .... I>ally Aeom ’dtlon . . .  1:30 pm. 
8 :20pm .......Daily Passenger . . . .  7:10pm .

D A L L A S -F O R T  W O R T H  I N T E R U R B A N

Cars leave Fort W orth fo r  Dallas and 
Intermediate points on the hour, begin 
ning at 6 o 'clock  a. m. and continuing 
until 1 1  o 'clock  p. m.

The car, however, leaving at 10 o 'clock  
p. m. goes no farther than Handley.

All cars arrive at Dallas 1 hour and 35 
minutes a fter leaving Fort W orth.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort

HUGH H. LEWIS for Refrigerator» 
and Ice Boxes.
WANTED—A 2-atory second hand 
barn. N. A- Cunningham.

YOUR credit is good at our store. Bains 
Furniture Co., 308 Houston St. Phone 
759-3 rings. Try us.

I replate mirrors, pay cash for 
second hand goods and sell cheap for 
cash or on easy terms. N. A. Cun
ningham, 406-8 Houston street

FINE pasture for horses, $1 per 
month; 5 miles east of city near inter- 
urban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main sL 
W. H. Wilson.

Remington Standard Typewriter is 
an investment—not a speculation. Of
fice supplies. Henry W. Withers, 
local dealer, 112 West Ninth St.

FOR ALL kinds or scavenger
’phone 918. Lee Taylor.

work.

WANTED—1000 umbrellas to cover 
and repair, at 303 Main SL Charles 
BaggeL

Q U E E N  C IT Y  LOD GE No. 21. K nights 
o f P yth ias— M eets every M onday night In 
each  month at K. P. Tem ple, corner o f 
T hird  and Main streets. R. H. Buck, C. 
O., J. M. H artsfield , K- o f R. and S .; J. 
K. M illican. M. o f F.

P A N T H E R  C l iY .  U. B. A .—M eets first 
and third Friday a t 7:30 p. m. at Junior 
O rder United A m erican M echanics ball, 
southw est corner H ouston and Second 
streets.. Mrs. M. B. W alton, president;
J. L. Bushong. secretary and treasurer. 

E V E R G R E E N  LODGE No. 81, m eets at
K. o f  P. hall, first and third Saturdays at 
S p. in.; second and fourth  Thursdays at 
3 p. m.

t- >f a — A 1 Ilavne, No. 2646, meet* 
every  first and third Tuesdays In th- 
G rocers ’ and Butchers’ hall, over the 
Fair. John K irvln , president; James 
C rosby, secretary.Fort W orth  lodge. No. 118. A F. *  A. 
M m eets first and third M onday nights 
eaVh month ill Masonic T ^ p 'e .  com er

LODGE D IR EC T O R Y .
EVERGREEN LOD GE. L . A. to B. R.

" .—Meets first and third W edn esdays fn 
month at Elks hall, Seventh and 

“ OMton, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. K atie Os- 
b«ra«. Mistress, M rs. M aud H utchins,
■WeUry.
^  CX R. M., Eutaw C ouncil N . 13.— Poea- 
***—. Olive W estland ; prophetess, A u- 
5 * *  Bailey: keeper o f  records. N o n  
2*kon. Meets first and third W edn es- 
•Us at 2 p. m. at E agle hall.

JVXIOK ORDER U N IT E D  A M E R IC A N  
*p3CHAN1C8.—Hall sou th w est corn er o f 
“ Odsten and Second streets. M eets ev - 
•T Monday evening at 8 o 'c lo ck . A. W .

604 Houston street, financial sec- 
^tary and agent.

TEAM D R IV ER S' U N IO N  No. 65— 
first and third M onday a t 9 a. m. a t j

’¡ M ’ Order United A m erican  M eehan- | S( ~ni, anJ .Main streets, tv. ('. M cK -e. 
,  "All, southwest corn er H ouston  and ; j.- Ederle. S. W .: L. Ileiifio .
*¡•■4 »treets. Jack  T hom pson, secre - j .  W . ; ’ G eorge Jackson , treasurer; V\. H. 
* y  And treasurer, 20S W illie  St.

CLAN M 'DONAI.D No. 8. U. O. o f  fl. 
w-Meets second and fourth  Saturday atT* P. m. at Junior Order U nited A m eri-
Aaerlcan Mechanics hall, sou th w est o o r - 
£  H o « « * , and Second streets. John 
7 ~ * ri*nd, ch ief; James G ibb, secretary; 
V xJVfcu* h' treasurer.ANIGHTS OF T H E  P R O T E C T E D  A R K  

r7“ «ts second and fou rth  T uesday at 
J*® P- ra- at Jnlor Order U nited A m eri- 
r*® Mechanics hail, sou thw est corner o f 
yostop  and 8econd streets. A . W . Jen - 

chief knight. 613 E ast Fourth  
2®**’ Vera, ch ief accou ntant. Jen - 

T5v»tVenue and T enth  street.
8TAR  CO U N CIL O F  T E X A S  

leets tw ice each m onth, on the 
Hint *n<l fourth Thursday n ight at l -'6 

Y&VVlJlrcet- A - R- B ennett, secretary . 
'KADE8  A SSE M BLY — M eets second  

7.,. ro°rth Thursday o f  each  m onth at 
Htnrv I»' I-olchw orth . president;
^ jT^R ench. recording secretary ; J. M- 
Stn0(r ? nS'’ financial secretary ; J. R. 

Kvrr.,, bus,np,s agent, b ox  187.
OF HONOR—T arrant lodge 

tf meets second and fou rth  Friday
4*r B i *nont*1 at m- a t J UT,l° r ° r 'American M echanics hall. 

*** corner H ouston  and Second 
IfcaU’ George L edford . D .; T illm an 
6. ¿ T F; John M cB ride, reporter; M.

ya .jT . fimtnclal reporter.
1 NAL UNION O F A M E R IC A — 

Uortt, 2 . No. 40 m eets second  and
“  »  "•finssday o f each  m onth  a t 7:30 

G. Smith, F . M .; John  A . 
■•cretary.

Jackson , treasurer; W . M. Feild. secro-

t lW orth  Com m andery, No. 19- —  
first Thursday each month. H E G r a y .  
K C ’ M H. Jones. G ., H. J. Keag* r,
G :  Georg.- Jackson, treasurer, W . II.
Feild, recorder. ____________

G R E A T  R O C K  I S L A N D  R O U T E  S P E -  
C l A L  R A T E S .

Om aha. N eb . a ccou n t ^
Don CbrlFtlan chure^R M c » »
R eturn lim it. Oct. 26. Return lim it can

V e n v e r ' 1 Co!,n 'accoun t sum m er tourists’ 
r m ?  *7« round trip Dates o f sale during
June, July, AX r S 7 ‘dTl^ouKh S l m a n  
^ . ^ ‘c a r ^ t t ^ e r ^ t  W orth

and D enver. .  Pueblo,* account

s r j -22round trip. D ates o f

F ort W orth  and C olorado com m on po

M ilwaukee, W ls., account summqr tour
ist rate. $30.95 round trip. Dates o f sale 
daily during June, July, August and Sep
tember. Return limit O ctober 21.

T o  all sum m er tourist points in M ichi
gan, Minnesota and W isconsin, rate one 
fare plus $2 for round trip. Return limit 
O ctober 31.

Chicago, 111. Rate $30.95 for round 
trip. Date of sale, daily until Septem
ber 30. Return limit. October 31.

Kansas City. Rate $23.80 for round 
trip. Date of sale, daily, until Septem
ber 30. Return limit. October 31.

San Francisco. Cali. Rate $25.00 one 
way. Dates of sale, September 1 to 
October 31. Stop over will be allow
ed at certain points in California.

For further inform al ion and particulars, 
call on V . N. TU R PIN .

C. P. & T. A.
Telephone 127. Office 601 Main 8 t.

SE A LE D  PROPOSALS
W ill be received until 2 o 'c lock  p. m., 

Monday. Septem l* r (he 16th, 1962. at the 
o ffice  o f It. M. Milligan, architect. No.
I -o l  Chem ical building, St. lands. Mo., 
for building a hospital building for  the 
St. Louis Southwestern R ailw ay compuny 
at Texarkana. Arkansas, according to 
plain and specifications prepared for the 
same by K M. Milligan, a rch itect

Bids will be taken for the work as fo l-
1 First on all the work according to 
plans and specifications, excepting 
plum bing and sew erage, gas fitting, e lec 
tric wiring, steam  heating, marble and 
tile work, finishing hardware and refrig-
‘ rs !eon d . gas fitting, sew erage and 
plumbing, aecording to plans and specl-
fl T h i r d ?  marble and y ie  w ork according 
to plans and specifications

Fourth, electric light wiring, 
to Plans and specifications.

Upon application to the St. Louis 
Southwestern Railw ay com pany. free 
transportation will be furnished to bona 
fide bidders for the purpose o f bidding on

111 NlMdds must be accom panied by certi
fied check, or cash equal to 10 per cent 
o f the am ount o f the bid. R ight to re 
served to reject any or all bids- . Jf1? !]9 
and specifications can be seen at the fol-
'° R in M 1'.Milligan, arch itect. 1201 Chem i- 
_ .i  hniidimr. St. Louis. Mo.

Hiram Glass, attorney, Texarkana. Tex.
j .  p . W adlelgh, com m ercial agent. Dal-

 ̂ \y Barnhart, com m ercial agent,

F T l Randolph.6ban k er. Sherman, Tex.
M. A. Cooper, wholesale grocer,

T ex a »

it, and every American aristocrat cried ' y r t̂ b .th e^ am * a9 tbat aPPJyln* between 
for it
•Truthful James went over his route 

■peaking the truth on all occasions 
and never forgetting that Integrity U 
the stepping stone to success, and. 
though he didn’t do so well as he hoped 
for, he laid the foundations of hia 
career on a sure and certain basis.
Yery few of the retail druggists h ad  
ever met with a truthful drummer.
They were inclined to believe that 
Truthful James was no better than 
the rest Some did not hesitate to call 
him a prevaricator, and at the western 
terminus of his route be was thrown 
out of a drugstore, body and boots, 
for what was thought to be cheek, 
but he was not discouraged. On his 
second trip he found things better, 
and on his third he was welcomed as 
an old friend and found orders a ll, 
made out for him in advance. I have j 
treasured up some of the truths told; 
by Truthful James during his career j 
as a traveler and will give them here; 
as an incentive to beginners of a 
career:

He claimed that the hot water bags 
sold by his bouse had cured hun
dreds of cases of enlarged liver, even 
when only applied to the feet of the 
patient.

His porous plasters had drawn needles 
and pins out of patients without caus
ing the slightest pain and thereby 
removed chronic ailments.

His firm always kept at least 1,000 
cords of Peruvian bark on hand in

Most Desirable Summer Resorts
— of the—

SOUTH
Located on and reached bv the

Southern Railway
Now is the time to make prepara

tions for your Summer Outing, 
and the many desirable resorts 
along the line of the Southern 
Railway afford ample variety from 
which to choose.

THE DELIGHTFUL

LAND OF THE SKY
and

Sapphire Country
INCLUDING

Asheville, Hot Springs and 
the Resorts of Tennessee 

and Virginia.
Also the various Seashore Resorts 

its sheds, HDd its quinine was ground’ conveniently reached via the South- 
fresh to order. The grinding mills were ern Railway.
kept open until 10 o'clock Saturday '______________
evenings to fill Sunday orders. „  ,,

His chest protectors were not made The handsome Summer Homes 
in sweatshops and out of material Folder for 1902 has just been issued 
taken from the rag bag. but by Quak-1 by the Passenger Department of the 
cresses, each of whom took a cold i Southern Railway. This folder gives 
bath every morning, and of material j detailed description of the principal

resorts of the South, including names

according

W aco,

m a n u fa ctu red  expressly for the pur
pose in an exclusive factory owned by 
u re lig iou s  w om a n .

Every nursing bottle sent out by his 
house was first Inspected by three 
eminent physicians as a sanitary pre- J 
caution nnd then by a committee from 
the Comstock society to sec that noth
ing affecting the morality of the in
fants of America should break loose.

His firm raised Its own sponges on 
its own ocean bed and from seed care
fully selected two years in advance. 
The moral character of each and every 
one was carefully looked after from 
its birth, nnd no druggist need fear to 
handle these goods.

These are only a few specimens of 
the handiwork of Truthful James. He 
hadn't fairly got started when the end 
came—that Is, he got a better thing and 
quit the road. The manager of a truth
ful daily newspaper heard of Mr. Ross 
and his strict integrity, and, arranging 
an interview, he said:

“ I want a correspondent to go to the 
Philippines—one who will tell the truth 
though the heavens fall. The salary 
will be $200 per week. Will you take 
the place?”

‘ ‘Won’t I have to lie at all?”  asked 
Truthful James.

“ Not a lie.”
‘ ‘Nor even exaggerate?”
“ Not in the slightest. I want plain 

facts, without the slightest gloss. I 
could have got «.liar for $100 per week, 
but I am after a truthful man.”

Mr. Ross took the position and sailed 
away, and I am happy to announce 
that he has made a great success of it

M. QUAD.

of hotels and boarding houses.
Copy mailed on receipt of lddress.

W. H. BONE. W. P. A.,
Dallas. Texas.

News and Opinions 
of

National Importance

T h e  S X /J V
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail - - - 56 a year
Daily and Sunday by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the World.

Price Sc a copy. By mail, $2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New YsrK

Dining Cars

Iron
M o u n t a i n

Route
a Is carte m i trains fro m / 
lemphto, St. LontoMdTexas to Memphis

HJECTMC LIGHTS AND TANS
ON

MNIN6 AN# SUXMNC CUI.

THE ONLY LINE
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

NORTH and EAST
WITH

DINING CAR SERVICE^

J . 6 .  LEW IS, T s s n u N a N ir a  Aanrr, 
AUSTIN, TEX,

H. C. TOWNSCtoD,
•I H I * ’ «  SSD TICKET SOSIfT, «V.

lBEkT.1

z J
SPECIAL RATES via

—$29 50— TO ST. LOUIS A ND R D  
---------------- TURN.

—$28 50— TO HANNIBAL AND RE* 
---------------- TURN.

—$23 80— TO KANSAS C ITY  AND  
---------------- RETURN.

Tickets on sale dally to September 
30. Final limit for return October 31( 
1902.

For further Information or reserva* 
tlon of sleeping car bertha call on or 
address,

T. T. MCDONALD,
City T k t  Agt., 906 Main »treat.

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO NAVI
GATION COMPANY. 

“NIAGARA TO TH E  SEA"
The unrivaled scenic trip on tho 

American continent.
Palatial steamers leave Toronto, for; 

Rochester, Kingston, Clayton, 
Alexandria Bay, 

thence through the 
Picturesque Thousand Islands 

(America’s Venice)
and the exciting descent of all the 
rapids of the S t  Lawrence to Mon
treal, where connection can be made 
with eteamer for Quebec, Murray Bay, 
Tadoueac and Riviere du Loup, and 
point* on the world’s famous, Sague
nay river.

We delight in giving information.
W. F. CLONEY,

Trav. Paa’gr Agt, Niagara Falla, N. Y. 
H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, 

Western Pas’gr Agt, Toronto, O nt 
JOS. F. DOLAN,

City Ticket Agent, Montreal, Quebec. 
Or to THOS. HENRY,
Traffic Manager, Montreal, Quebec.

for Unnatural Oiachariea. StHctane
KtMcî tLr in Bid CftMl wfcpre doctors mm

æ S f ' M ®
___i C O M  lo t
•f Mm  m+tornt

, ol <*• «Mtats, ML»***«* w h u y dto-

,T  V T
iw * , sr s m i  h m

k ssat ssstod TU

MO -
MONET ___
withsst pttin 
• ta l l i* *  csss«, 
tl. Address D». Ray 
l u ,  Rostes. Mass.
•¡▼•a. Writ« for Yook 
I t -MO sold la f t x j r «  
Pkaratacy, TINS sad

at Wa
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Last Call on Waists
Summer Skirts and Child’ s Dresses.

$2.50 colored and white W aists j Crash Skirts on sale 
p i t  in one pile, ch oice  I O C  I tod a y .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

All other C olored 
W aists go  at one price
C h ild ’s Dresses 
t o d a y . ..

75c
25c

“ P.-K .”  Skirts ai 
51.50, 98c and . .

35c
50c

All Summer G ood s w ill g o  
this week regardless o f cost.

New Fall Skirts. Jackets and Suits Arriving Daily.

BUTTSJ SUIT &  CLOAK COMPANY,
THE WOMAN'S STORE. 711 Houston Street

GOOD CROWD AT
HERMANN PARK

m a n y  a t t e n d e d  c o n t e s t s
HELD AT LABOR DAY CELE

BRATION YESTERDAY

At the close of the speeches at yes
terday afternoon's celebration the vari
ous games and contests came off as 
arranged. The first, a foot race for 
hoys under 16 years, was won by Bey 
Still. D. J. Parker getting second. The 
prize was a sweater for first and a 
pocket knife second. The race for girls 
under 16 was evenly run. first place be
ing taken by Josle Pierce and second 
by Fannie Siegel. The prizes were a 
parasol and umbrella. A. D. Allen 
won the sack race and a white shirt 
as prize, easily. The second prize, 
also a shirt, was won by R. B, Moberly. 
The three-legged race was won by 
Harry Miller and Phillip Webb, who 
had three legs between them. The 
prizes were a straw hat and a pair of 
cult buttons. John Kaiser won a «ilk 
muffler for being first in the fat men’s 
race and P.JV. Newstrum came second 
to get a pair of suspenders. R. G. 
Thompson was the fastest 100-yard 
man among the unions represented and 
hp won by his tieetness a $3 hat. C. K. 
Patterson, who got in second, won a 
dozen handkerchiefs. R. B. Moberly 
won the obstacle race for young men 
and with it a $1 necktie. C. K. Patter
son got second place and a 50c neck
tie. The wheelbarrow race was an 
amusing one. R. C. Thompson winning 
first and R. B. Moberly second. The 
prizes were $1 worth of coffee and a 
pair of cuif buttons. The egg and 
spoon race for young ladies was won 
by Mary Ellen Perry, with Mrs. Lahey

They cleanse the system of all poison 
and putrid matter and do it so gently 
that one enjoys the pleasant effects. 
They are a tonic to the liver. Cure 
biliousness, torpid liver and _ prevent 
fever. Smallwood & Anderson and An 
derson & Smallwood.

Beware of the Knife
No profession has advanced more 

rapidly of late than surgery, hut it 
should not be used except where abso
lutely necessary. In cases of piles for 
example, it is seldom needed. Do 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve cures quick 
ly and permanently. Unequalled for 
cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis
eases. Accept no counterfeits. “ I 
was so troubled with bleeding piles 
that 1 lost much blood and strength.’’ 
says J. C. Phillips, Paris, 111. "D0
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured me in 
a short time." Soothes and heals. 
Smallwood and Anderson and Ander
son & Smallwood.

RAIN BREAKS 
LONG DROUTH

SHOWERS WERE NATURE’S GIFT 
TO TEXAS YESTERDAY

Would N o t Insure Him .

Stock and Crops W ill Now Receive 
Much Needed W ater and Cotton 

Be Benefited to a Great 
Extent

NEW INDUSTRIES FOR
LO NE STAR STATE

PAST WEEK WAS BETTER THAN 
THE USUAL PUN IN NUMBER 

OF CONCERNS STARTED

The Tradesman of Chattanooga re
ports the following new Texas indus
tries for the week closing Saturday.
Aug. 30:

Baird, electric light plant; Bay City. 
$10.000 rice mill; tieaumont, $50,000 ir
rigation company: $50,000 land and ir
rigation company; $30,000 oil and drill
ing company; Corsicana, oil refinery; 
Dallas. $10.000 clothing factory; $250,- 
000 water works and sewerage system; 
Galveston, $10,000 oil company; $40,- 
000 laundry; Ganado, $10,000 lumber

second. The first prize was a belt and company; Houston, cotton seed delint- 
the second a belt pin. R. C. Thompson >»g plant; $250.000 rice milling and 
won the foot race by trade’s assembly development company; Paris, $10.000 
delegates, the first prize being a pair buggy factory; Port Arthur, $40.000 oil 
of $3 shoes. T. Sarsfleld was second j company; Sraithville, telephone com- 
and won a set of shirt studs. J. Lahey’s | Pany; Waco. $30,000 building materiel 
team won the tug of war, the prize be- j factory.
ing a box of cigars. — ---------- :— —

Despite the difficulty In starting A Communication
some of the races, all came off fairly ' ,lto! ~  AIIow me to speak a 
and there was plenty of enjoyment for | ,s !n favor of Chamberlain’s
the crowd of about 300. W. B. Letch- ^  .* * * ? ? ? *  f° r throf
worth acted as «tarter for the many ; *  *. i ho. bronchitis and could
contests which were not finished until ! \ tr,ed f.everal
nearly dark. During the- afternoon the . ¡ ^  ^  get ™me
orchestra gave a concert. The p relief until mv wife got a bottle of thi
r d s  from the admission fees made a valuable mei'llein V n fcb  has "r 
good addition to the trades uaambly , pletely reIieVed mP. _ w . a. Brockman
fund.

A Boy’s W ild  Ride fo r L ife
With family around expecting him to 

die, and a son riding for life, eighteen 
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds. W. H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., 
endured death’s agonies from asthma, 
but this wonderful medicine gave in
stant relief and soon cured him. He 
writes; "I now sleep soundly every 
night.” Like marvelous cures of Con 
sumption. Pneumonia, B r o n c h i t i s ,  
Cough?. Colds and Grip prove Its 
matchless merit for all Throat and 
Lung trouble«. Guaranteed bottles 50c 
and $1 00. Trial bottles free at Guth
rie & Guthrie's drug store.

Bagiiell. Mo. This remedy is Tor sale 
by N. E. G ramm er

TH E IN TER N ATIO N AL FAIR

MEETING OF WOMAN’S 
MISSIONARY UNION

Something of the Big Event at 
Antonio in October Next 

When the gates of the Fourth Inte»- 
national Fair at .>an Antonio are | 
thrown open October IS a scene 0fi 
beauty and interest wlHVbxrm the ev 
and delight u.e finest sensibilities of j 
the visitor. To enjoy this will lie a 1 
pleasure well worth many an effort. 
Many thousands of dollars have been 
expended in the Fair’s production, the 
highest skill and science employed to 
bring to perfection a Fair worthy of 
the present wonderful era of develop
ment. Its scope is so broad as to in
clude nearly all departments of human 
effort. The purposes or the Fair arc- 
manifold. One great object is to bring 
in closer relationship, commercially 
and socially, the governments of the 
United States and Mexico.

Showprs were nature's gift to Texas 
for Labor Day. Tne long drouth which 
has extended-trn even month over the 
major part of the state, was broken by 
rains varying from gentle showers to 
heavy downpours. Everywhere the 
rain was badly needed and is Fhe cause 
for general rejoicing today.

Th* showers came a little sooner 
than expected at the local weather 
office, although Observer Reeder in 
talking over the suggestion last week, 
said he expected relief from the drouth 
this week. They came none to soon 
for the farmers and «tockraen who 
have been anxiously scanning the 
clouds every day for a sight of the 
promised relief. Now that it has come, 
vegetation will take a new lease of 
lif - and Texas will bloom once more.

The rain at Fort Worth was not 
heavy. After threatening all morning 
and afternoon, the showers came in 
the evening, and at no time heavy 
enough to cause much discomfort to 
foot travelers. They were heavy 
enough to lay the dust on the streets 
and wash the leaves of the, trees and 
the lawns from their accumulated dirt.

Another relief promised by the show
ers ,s cooler weather following the In
tense heat of the post two weeks. 
Elsewhere fhan Johnson county the 
rain fell ' satisfactorily. Waco and 
Waxahachie. report soaking rams over 
the surrounding country. Arlington 
had a heavy rain that did not extend 
far from the town. Paris had a light 
shower and San Antonio a heavy 
downpour. Belt county had a soaking 
rain of several hours' miration and the 
heaviest rains are reported from Bay
lor county w ere it rained from early 
in the afternoon till ♦ o’clock this 
morning. The creeks went out of their 
banks and the water was higher than 
it has been since May 1900.

The general reports indicate that 
rain fell over the eastern part of the 
state, and to a greater extent in the 
southern half of the eastern section. 
Everywhere it is exp> ted to benefit 
the cotton plants, which are said to be 
beginning to shed in some place«. The 
greatest benefit will be to pastures and 
it is expected that tney can now with
stand a considerable further drouth if 
need be.

The railroads today report good 
rains generally over North Texas. The 
country east of here along the Texas 
and Pacific received good ehowers 
during the night, and in some places 
in the Panhandle it was raining this 
morning.
1 Sunday night, the Fort Worth and 
•Denver reports, a good rain fell be
tween Wichita Falls and Chillicothe, 
and last night it was heavy between 
Vernon and Childress. A light rain fell 
between Ithome and Oklaunion. At 9 
o ’clock a. m. today a hard rain b**gan 
in and around Harrold, continuing for 
an hour.

The indications are the rain wave 
has taken a southwesterly course, and 
prevailed gen rally over the west of 
Texas Th - grass in thp upper Pan- 

' handle country is in good condition 
Sar and the crops have been greatly bene

fited

Insurance Companies Refused to 
Insure the Rev. J .  W. Yeis- 

ley Because tie Had 
Kidney Trouble.

Thl3 case is but one of thousands 
where the head of the house was re
fused insurance, because he had kidney 
trouble. Mr. Yeisley had given up In 
d€-spa>r when fome friend recommend
ed Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy and it cured him.

Mr. Yeisley writes:
"My kidneys and liver were in had 

condition and I was anxious tor reliel 
1 had tried many remedies without 
success and when I bought a bottle of 
’Favorite Remedy,’ it was with but lit
tle faith in its ever helping me, but in 
a short time it effectively proved its 
merit. Perhaps the best proof I can 
give that it has completely cured me 
is to state that I have since been ac- 
ctpted by four different life insurance 
companies."

The Rev. Mr. Yeisley Is the pastor of 
the First. Reformed Churoh of St. Paris, 
Ohio, and is as w<*ll the editor of the 
rit. Paris Dispatch.

There is no question that Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is the best 
and surest medicine in the world for 
ciseaies of the kidneys, liver, bladder 
and blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
chronic constipation, as well as the 
weaknesses peculiar to women. It 
quickly relieves and cures inability to 
held urine and the necessity of getting 
up a number of times during the night. 
It puts an end to that scalding pain 
when passing urine and corrects the. 
bad -’ fleets of whiskey and beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Kenne
dy’s Favorite Remedy in the new 50 
cent size and the regular $1.00 size 
bottl ?s.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free 
Ly mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Magic Eye 
Salve for all diseases or inflammations 
of the Eye. 25c.
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Big Inducements
In Well Made Trunks and Traveling G

YOU L IV E  IN A T R U N K  W H EN  TR A V E LIN G . OURS ARB 
ECONOMICAL COMFORTS -  DON’T OBJECT TO BEING CROWD- ] 
ED, TR A V ELIN G  BAGS W IT H  F ITT IN G S. W E M A K E  THE LAT
EST STYLES IN LAD IES AND GENTS HANDBAGS WHICH ARC 
IN D ISPENSABLE AR TIC LES FOR TR AVELER S. SEE OlTR ELfr 
GANT L IN E  OF POCKET BOOKS. PURSES, CARD CASES, ETC. 
YOU W IL L  F IND OUR GOODS SUPERIOR TO A N Y  ON THE MAfc 
K E T AND T H E  BEST EVER, OFFER ED FOR T H E  MONEY.

Henry Pollack Trunk Co,
Salesroom 711 Main S tre e t Fort W orth.

♦

6Í

Ma-tvired a n d  M ellow ,
!

P u rest a n d  F in e st

T S
mdH

■
V £i.B O U N D  &  B R 0 ILES ,

ELEC TR IC IA N S.
Expert Key Fitting, Typewriter and Safe Repairing.

1006 Houston St. Phon© 837.
"T H E  POT CALLED TH E  KETTLE S L A C K .  

BECAUSE THE H O U SE W IFE  D ID N ’T U S B ,

SAPOLIO
T H E R E 'S  NO USE CRYING 

OVER S P IL L E D  MILK Y. M. C. A. LYCEUM
A Dairyman U tilizes a New System of 

Quick D istribution, a Labor Saving 
Device

Season 1902-03. 
C ITY  H A L L  
Opens in October.
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Decisive Steps Taken Saturday in 
Form ulating the Fall and W inter's 

W ork—To Have News Column

There was a railed meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union at 4 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon at the First 
Christian church. On« of the princi
pal objects of the meeting was to de
vise a way to direct more general at
tention to the missionary columns pub
lished in the Sunday morning papers, 
and to secure more uniformity of ac
tion. To this end Mrs. W. A. Abey 
was elected editor in chief of the col
umn.

Each church belonging to fte  un
ion is expected to furnish the copy for 
the column in turn and send it in to 
the editor-in-chief not later than 
Wednesday.

For the first week, the week ending 
Sept 7, the matter will be furnished 
by Mrs. J. J. Jarvis and her interme
diate missionary band. Mrs. Howard 
Sigler is to furnish the copy for the 
week ending September 14. For the 
following week. Mrs. Wheat and for 
the fourth. Mrs. Walden, and Mrs. 
Robert Cook for the week ending Oc
tober 3.

The representatives of the other I 
churches will be notified when their! 
turns come.

The date for the next quarterly 
meeting was changed from September 
to the second Tuesday of Octobei.

Mrs. Jarvis was appointed as a com
mittee to secure a church for the next 
meeting.

A Sad Disappointment
Ineffective liver medicine is a dis

appointment, but you don't want to 
purge, strain and break the glands of 
the stomach and bowels. DeWitt's 
little Early Risers npver disappoint.

Used By M illion* of Motner*.
M.s. Winslow’» Soothing Syrup Tor 

cildren teething, sooths the child 
softens the gums, reduces lnflamma 
tion. allays pain, cures wind coiic. zae 
bottle.

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED AT
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston street

You use the classified columns.

H O W S  TH IS?
WV of f - r  O n  - Hundred l)i>l!ars R ew ard! 

for h i c is  o f O itai rh that cannot 'oc 
<uic<l *>y Hall's Catarrh Furi*

F. J. C H K X K Y  Ji- < O.. Toledo. W
W e. the undersigned, have known F. J. ! 

Cheney foiy-tho last la  .wars, and believe* 
h-m perfectly honorable In all business j 
transactions, and financially able to carry I 
out any obligation made by their firm.

W est «8- Truax,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

WaMing. Kir.nan ft Marvin.
W holesale Druggists. Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the Mood and rau
cous surfaces of the system . Price. 7."e.
, - r bottie. Sold by all druggists. T esti
monial-. free..

Hall's Fam ily Pills are the l»*st.

Attend the grand opening ball of 
Harry Foote's dancing academy Tues
day night, Sept. 9. Admission 50c per 
couple.

A driver for a dairy who does a 
stunt on west First, Second, Third. 
Fourth. Fifth and Sixth streets has de
vised a system of milk distribution 
which is thorough, speedy and effec
tive. He put the plan in operation 
yesterday afternoon, and those who 
saw the results of his experiment 
i greed that he had broken all record* 
for the distribution of a load of milk. 
To those who did not know the nature 
of the experiment, it looked as If there 
had been a runaway. The horses 
started down Florence, north, at a tre
mendous pace, and at the corner of 
Belknap gave a sudden twist that sent 
the wagon rolling. It turned over 
twice before it stopped, and the milk 
was spread so evenly about fifty 
fifty square yards of street and side
walk that not a single square inch was 
missed. The driver was not injured, 
and if the milk baths are good for 
complexion, he may be looked for in 
the next beauty contest.

Prices
99c, $1.10, 1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00,

For Season Tickets,
Giving one admission with reserved 
seat for each number in the course of

E L E V E N  N U M B E R S . HH
T A L E N T :

Hon. Geo. R. Wendling.
Jehu DeWitt Miller.
Boston Ladles Symphony 

Orchestra.
Prof. Chas. Lane, humorist.
\V. J. Clark, wireless telegraphy.
Hawthorn Musical Club of Boston 
W. Hinton White, illustrated.
Dr. D. F. Fox.
Bertha Kunz Baker.
Bostelmann String Quartet.
Gov. Bob. Taylor.

Till?'ìli S'

W e Use the

BEST MATERIAL
M oney C a n  Buy

workmanship, "WORK 
rSELF" is our motta

and as to 
SPEAKS FOR ITS

Try us on year next job.

See diagram and full details in the ] 
show window of the W hite M ercantil* | 
Co., S ixth and Houston.

THE J. J. LAN6EVER
The Painters and Decorata» 

Opposite City Hall,

No torture to that ct a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851, by Eimer & 
Amend, quickest relief of all.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agents.

RECENT PENSIONS GRANTED

List of Payments to Be Made as Given 
Out at Washington

The following pensions have been is
sued to Texans since last report: 

Originals: George Ixihr, Temple,
?S; Silverio Innrra, Grulla, $6; Martin 
V. Elsea, Roakoke, $6; Jared N. Han
dy, Xavasota, $S

Increase, reissue, etc.: Jeremiah
Lawson. Altoga. $8; Samuel B. De- 
Lano. Water Valley, $10; Alexander D. 
Heusley. Alexander, $8.

\\ idowa. minors, and dependent re
latives: Frances Mey. Rrunner, $8.

Originals—William W. Farley, Dal
las. $6; William H. Bussa, Milano, $6.

Increase, reissue, etc.—Artemas 
Perkins. Greenville, $g; Dennis Lane, 
Fort Worth, $8.

EYES
.XEXAM INED  F R E E -«

J .  E .  M i t c h e l l  C o . ,
5 0 6 -5 0 8  M a in  St.

l WORTH ELECTRIC CO.
F. M. H en sh sw , Mgr.

*  DIEHL FANS, WIRING,
« REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
*  Telephene 860, 107 W. Ninth St.
*
**★ ★ * ★ ★ ***★ * * * * * * * x

J A C O B  SC H R EI!
VIO LIN IST.

CONCERTS AND INSTRUCT

FALL TERM BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER I.

STUDIO Dundee bldg., Seventh and

S h ip  Y o u r  
E xp ress V ia W m . m . M cV e ig h

E X P R E S S
Quickest and 
Best Service

FTWORTHf D A L L A S
I625-H527h|MainSt Phone !6 4 K *rketItPhone 2639

I


